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Ban Juan COUNTY INDEX
VOLUME XIV AZTEC, NEW MEXICO. FB DAY NOVEMBER 27. 1903, NUMBER 44

Thanksgiving Reflections.

Id moat of our lives there are days
that stand out disiuct and swe.t; but
among the recollections which last, ten
are sweeter than those which cluster
about Thanksgiving.

Back in the old home, especially in
in New England, where, in America,

Thanksgiving day first saw the light, it

meant more than turkey and mince pie.

It meant that the "spare room" under
maDy an old roof tree wbb ready for the
grand gathering of uucles, cousins and
grand children; and from garret, where

hung savory herbs, to the cellar with its

rows upon rows of fruit jará, its barrels
of apples and cider every where were

signs of preparation. It also meant a

time of rejoicing for the lean turkey and

runt pig, for none but the plump and

juicy would be allowed to grace the
table on that aUHpidoua day.

Ü, Puritan ciuks! lu what bcqooI of

philosophy did you learn the concocting
of such multitudes of toothsome

dainties? Were your recipes hand
ed down by your far-of- ancestry,

or was the praise due to your

native ingenuity?
When, in imagination, we look back to

the first Puritan Thanksgiving and see

the scnuty stores and cbeerloBs homes,
we realize liow much more we have to

in grateful for than they.
Yesterday, in hundreds of San Juan

county h'.'ines, the odor of plum pudding
Bud roast turkey was wafted heavenward

That turkeys are quoted as scarce and
high in all uf the largo cities, is a mut-

ter of email couccrn to our thrifty house
wife, when she has a nock or her own

raising fr.mi winch ' house.
Coal strikes uuveu't the Fume mean,

ing, when there in iir inexhaustible sup
ply f cal within . to be had al

most fr the hauling.
All in all, t!ic le of New Mexico

have much to be thankful for. This
seems indeed a new era of prosperity
Our villages and towns are growing into
citiee; railroads are building. Irriga
tion schemes are becoming realities, ana
year by year, larijel areas of arid laud
are being brought under cultivation
converting deeert wastes into some
the richest agricultural sectiuns f the
world.

This is a good time uf year to look tor

the peach borer. If killed cow its in

jurious work is stopped at once; other
wise it would go on all winter and the
creature would pass into the winged
stage in early summer arid be prepared
to deposit eggs and continue depreda
tious. Not much can be depended
in uo May ui wdbUiLg luB' IrUOK Wltn
different compounds, but cutting out is

a complete remedy and it does not take
much time when one it.
The presence of the grub is readily ob-

served by gum coming out at the collar
of the tree and it is usually mixed with
something like sawdust, which is the
castings of the grub, Cutting into the
bark with a sharp, long-point- ed kuite,
the track of tho enemy will soon be soen
and can ba followed until it is found. It
is of a dull, whitish color with a brown
head, and attains a length of half or
tbrea-quarter- s of an inch, It is soft and
easily killed, Sometimes there are more
than one in a tree, but ottener only one.

Field and Farm.

Mrs. Mary McCracken iu The Out
look discusses the life of Village Women.
She reminds us that the city woman is

not the representative type of the Amer-

ican Woman. A large per cent of the
women of America live in small towns
and that writer shows how much there
is to be obtained from village life the
advantages over the cily woman: "Mr.
Edward Rowland Sill has said that 'no-

thing Bhort of living some segment of

life together, can make two persons into
friends; and the women of villages are
ublo to live bo many and such large seg-

menta of life together. As Valence
says, this is 'muuificenty much,' They
enjoy that finest kind of leisure the
leisure todo tew things and to do them
fully. Above all, they are very learned
in 'gracious household ways;' and so

make their homes that in their towns is

to bo found as the rule, not the excep.
tion, that highest f'irm of society, the
Intercourse, not between one individual
and another, but between one home and
another."

In a Washington dispatch, Delegate
lit dey said: "The ratebo IM; will pasd
the house in the coming session without
difficulty. The opjx!!"c. i.jfore,
will be on the seuate.side. The eucrniss
uf statehood realize that Ky cannot
prevent consideration of statehood legis-nton- ,

and their efforts will be concen-rate- d

in trj ing to let in but two Blates,
N'pw Mexico and Arizona to form one
íd Oklahoma and )ndian territory the

other. "The reault will be a tie-up- , out
,.f which 1 predict that New Mexico will

:btain admission and an agreement will

ne reached to admit Arizona when it
húws a population of 200,000. New

México, Arizona and Oklahoma

ire going it alole this session, but
heir delegates are friendly and on the

ilt-r-t to help one another,

Tom Horn's career B ended. Oi last
j'Viday morning at a few minutes pint

o'clock, the trap dcor sprung ami
lie waa sent into eternity, There is no

t.iubt that Horn was a paid assassin but
that in do way lessened hm crini',
however, there are others almost, if not
equally guilty, going unpunished. Horn

uirt his fate without a shudder, and to
IU" last remained true to bis employers.

,7

Thera is considerable talk of convert- -
ing Fort Riley, Khhsas, into a breeding j

farm, to raise army horses and mules.
0

Delegate Rodey has introduced bill

in Congress asking for an appropriation

of $200,000 to erect a public building in

Albuquerque,

It erst Carrie, of hatchet fame, just
an even 125,00 in her attempt to see

President Roosevelt a few days ago-Cal- l

again Carrie.

Judge W. 11. Pope was cosfirmed last

week by the United States Senate as as

sociate justjee of the Supreme Court of

the Territory of New Mexico.

Dolegute Rodey is persistant in his

effort to secure a free mail delivery for

Santa Fe. He now has the promise of

the department for its establishment.

The state law of shooting instead of

hanging was applied in Utah last week.

Peter Mortensen, convicted murderer if
James R. Hay, was 9xecuted in that
manner.

Padereweki, the famous pianmt has
lost, through speculation, the fortune
made by touring the world and giving
recitals during the pant few years. He
will have it nil to do over again.

The superintendent and a miner at the
Vindicator mine at Cripple Creek, Colo.,
were killed on the 21st by an explosion.
An examination proved that thu oxplo- -
sion was the reei :lt of a plot b blow up

the mine.

Gordan McKay, tho wealthy inventor
of shoe machinery of Boston, died re-

cently and left practically his entire
estate several million dollars to Har
vard University. He virtually cut off

his two sons from any share of tho estate.

Tom Horn, one of tho most cold-

blooded murderers the country has ever
known, and who gave his life to pay the
price of hie crime, possessed good traits
that many a huttc ' person cannot claim

he waB truo to tho end to his friends:
he didn't

The latest discovery by archaeologies
is new Bayingeof Jesus Christ. About
ten milen south of Oai.o, Eypt, Dr, U.

P, Grenfell has lug up papyri which
was bur'.ed in the second century, on
which ai--e a collection of Christ's s.'.y- -

Strik(3 agitators are notAindl taken
to, overi at Mancos, Co)6. The' fel iow
who wa0t there last waek Wrln' ;itio iu --

tontionjot "starting, ''something" came
very neir sucoeeUi A i loDB rope in
the hanels of at grjejypjjjn't louk good

A North Missouri paper askB: "Who
is the happier, the man who possesses
8100,000, or the man who has seven
daughters?" To which another ex-

change replies: "The man with the
surplus gir's, ot course. The man
with the money is not satisfied, and
wants more. The man with the seven
daughters is satisfied he has tnough.

The American Apple Growers Associa-
tion met at St Louis Mo hint, week,
This Association has a membership of
loo, of which 114 were present at this
meeting. According to figures submit
ted by producers, the Ben Davis is the
leader. 45 por cent of all apples grown
are of this variety. The Jonathan comes
next with ten per cent.

Durango's High School building was
destroyed by fire on Sunday morning.
The flames were discovered at 12:45 and
were so well under way that only after a
hard fight were they gotten under con.
trol, This building cost 575,000 while
the fixtures and furnishings amounted
to 15,000 with an insurauce of only 527,-00- 0.

The ret loss is about 835,000.

The Field and Farm recommends the
culturs of the Sruppernong grape. The
variety is exempt from blight and dis-

ease and has not been disturbed by birds.
This grape is extensively grown in the
Carolinas and from it a superior quality
of wine is made for domestic ubs. The
vines are grown on arbors and are never
pruned. Each year the arbors are ex-

tended and in those states it eeems al-

most incredible to believe how much
ground an old vine trailing over an arbor
will cover and the quantity of grapee
frown thereon,

Delegate Rodey'a attention is called
to the bill introduced by Congressman
Stephens of Texae, which, if passed,
will take from New Mexico a atrip of
land three miles wide, extourting from
the northeast to the southeast corner
of the Territory on the eastern line,
and give it to the land grabbers, cattle
syndicates, and rich stock barons of
Texas. That the delegate will take up
this matter and will protect the Terri-
tory's interest, there is no doubt. Of
courBe, he will have to fight for his
rights, but then ho is a very good
tighter.

Indications are multiplying that the
people of New Mexico are prospering
and ought to be well satisfied with the
condition . of affairs. The Doming
Graphic brlnge an instance to light in
a recent editorial when it says;
'Probate Clerk B. Y. McKeyes in.
forms ua that there are being more
than twice as many releases ot mort.
gages tiled in his office now as of
mortgages. This 9 a very good sign
as it indicates that people are making
money and paying off lliei- - debts in
stead of going into debt in orj.ir in
keep their business going. Luna
County is coming to the front in great
shape." Jiew Mexican,

otice ot Trustee's Sale,
Wlnnas. Wilson S. Dultwi ami Eli C. Pal-to- n,

bis wifn. ( the cuuutyot San Jimu ami
territory of New Mt'Xic ilid " ihe i'-'- "lay '"f

lull r A, 1). nineteen In.iidn-il- . make.
ex Lie anil deliver to Kobcrl l)wvr ot La
Plata CnnntY, (olorinlo. their cortmn immi-i"r- v

rute lor the prim-lra- l um ut huo-drri- t
ilnK.us, with luteresl at the rate of une

ler cent iet month, payable quarterly, said
note being duo anil lavable ou me Aith day
of October .. D. lur.i. and now past due.

And aaiit note was secured by deed
of tru-- t eJven bv said Wilson S. U.iH n and
KllaC. Haltim, Ms wife, to Kred Hunker.
truHtee, for the use ami hcnelil of Uolurl
Dwyer, which auiil deed of triint cuiivrved lu
lriiit.ee lain i al estnte therein described
and waa duly recorded lt I he otllce of Pro-bit- e

Clerk and Kecorder of San
ju in tenuity, territory 'f New Mexico, ut 10
o'l li'. k a. in , Nov. A D. l!0. In b olt
K at ikiki" Ml of tho records of San Jitan coun-
ty. New Mexico.

And whereas, default lias been made In
tho piiyni 'ni of the irlnriinl nml tu'eret 01
said note arcordliig to its tenor, anil In the
nnviueiit of taxes u i on the real eMate anil
nronert V deseuued In the said fust ded s- -
luriio! said note according to the iiruvlMor.s
01 sani trust oeen.

Ami whertas. said deed of trust nrov
that in ease of default In the paynu-u- t of the
principal of s .id or the interest thereon
or the payment uf the taxes upon the proper
tv described in said deed of trust aeeordlnc
to the thereof and the provisions of
sain iireilot trust, then upon t''i application
in tvritinii ot uie leual tioiu r ot s.M note In
tru tet tnvutioued in atd no e !ii.y and shall
proeied to Si ;l the propcrtv described la said
deed of trust for trie payment ot tli said
note and Interest tliercen and the taxes
that may be due upm the property an al
other costs and expenses "I the sale, with
Attorneys tees mil all costs according to
the tenor ot said dc-i- t of trut.

Now Therefore, I. I'rul Hni.ker, Trustee,
as atorsKiiici in í.imi deed ot trust, tiipicr and
by virtue or tho power and authority
vested In me by said d ed 01 trust, and at
the r- ipiest of : ho lepal holder of raid note In
writing epressed, will off r lor uale and si ll
at piihilc all turn, alter k s public
ii" "tice sli. ill huye been Riven in a weekly
newspaper of salu San Juan county, for cash
lu hand to the heh. t and best bidder, at t'le
front duor of the coui.ty Court House in the
town ot Aztec, county of ."a'i Juan an terri-
tory of Now Mexico, at u.e lirur of eirvi-- ill)
o'clock a in., on Sa'utilav ih.- ,;m!i i'hv of
November A. D. IlKtl uli i f said real e I

described in said deed ol IichI an lo.lows. .

wit ;

Lot twenty one In bb" k thirtv-on- e (.III
in t h town of 7.iec. San Juan coimtv. New
Mexico, and all the Improvements thereon
according to the recorded plats thereof; a.
so the south half of the soutteast quarter,
(a Vi s e ), section twenty-thre- e (ü.li, and
the north half of the nonhea-,- t ipartcr (n ti
neVi), of seeti iii twenty six CM, and t lie
south hall, northeast quarter (s '.: n a
section twenty-si- Cii). all In township twenty-n-

ine Clip, no'th of raiire No. nieven (II).
west of the N. M. 1'. M. all ituiite in
said San Juan county. New Mexico, and com-
prising 2 H) acres, ti.Rether with tnree lourlhs
( 'i) of one share In the mode illteh, and nil
otber ditch and wa er rights, used In Con-
ner! ion with the irrigation of said lauds,
with all Improvements thereon or thereun
to belonging, and nil rielits that may be
to realter acquired In connection with sud
lands and a'.l and singular the right-"- , priv
ileges, tenement- - ami Ucrodlt.niieiils tin ro--
uulo betoiminir or in anyw ise iiiipei'.ai' ivk
unto the said h lis", ii s. iiaiton anil n.

Unit n. his wltn. their heirs, executois,
aud assigns of, in and to said

property.
Uated at Azlec, New Mexico, tills, the ",7th

day of October. A. U. V.ti'i.
Fiihl) HIJNIvKR, Trustee.

GRANVILLE IM NULKTilN, At.iv.
irstpuli Oc ;I0; last Nov. '.17, 1'Mi.

Notice of Trustee's Sale.
Whereas Wilson S. Dalton nuil Ella C. t ai-

tón his wp'e ot the County of Man Juan in the
terrilon oCNcW .viexlco, old on the 'JMli da
of Nove'lTiber A. 1). lWHl. make, execute an
deliver to tilo or.ler of Clark of
the county oi state of MlnnesuU
their certain promissory, n on tor the p in- -
elDiilsnmot two hundred ciuiiiii) dollars,
payable at the First National Hank of

Colorado, with interest at the rate ot
one per cent per mouth payable quarterly
sab! noU teinii one ami pay i'iie ta' "

i tei iiilc,
And whereas Wilson S. Dnltor and

Ella C. Ualton his wile, to secure the t
of this atoresald promissory note did

make execute and dellv r ttn-l- certain deed
ol trust to Fred Hunker, Trustee, for the use
and bene lit t said Caristopher Ola- - k, which
said deed of trust conveyed lu tr, st. certain
real estate theicln deseribed aud which deed
of trust was duly recorded In the office of
Probate Clerk and recrrderof an
Juan county territory of New Mexico, at six
o'clock p. m on the ;iiuh day of November A.
U. 19.0. and duly eco' tied at and in book s at
paue 12 of the rocords ol said San Juan coun-
ty, Niw Mexico.

And whereas default has been made In Ihepayment of the interest of said note accord-in- s

to Its tenor and In the payment of the
t.ixeH upon the real estate mentioned and
described in said deed of trust.

And whereas, said deed of truit provides
that, lu case of default. In the pay
ment oí tac principal or the interestupon tiald note or in a fallureto pay
the taxes upon the propi i ty embrac-
ed In said deed of trust ace t ding to lis ten-
or or any default or failure upon the pattofthe makers of said noie to comply vmu theprovisions of ihe trust deed herein, th n
upon tilt application In writing ot the legal
holder ot said note, the Trustee named In
said Trust deed mny a d shall proceed to sell
the property embraced and described In
said deed of trust, to satisfy the payment
of said note and the interest thereon and thetaxes that may be due and unpaid upon the
properly described In said trust deed and nil
costs and Attorney's fees and ihecosts andexpenses ot such sale aeeordlnc to tne

of said deed of trust.
Now therefore, I, Fred Hunker, Trustee a

aforesaid in said deed of trust, under.ind by
virtue of the power and authority vested
In me by said deed of trust, a id t theie-que- st

of the legal holder of said note Inwriting expressed, will offer for sale and sellat public auction after tour weeks' public
notice shall have been given lu .sai. Juan
County Index, a weekly newspaper, print-
ed and published in Bald San Juan County,
tor casa In h ml to the blithest and best
bidder, at the f out door of the County Court
House in the town of Aztec, County of San
Juan and territory ot New Mexico, at the
hour of (11 ) eleven o'clock a. m , on Satur-
day, the JUlti day of November A. Ü. pnii, all
said real e tale described In said ciecd ot
trust as follows towlt:

1 ho south half of the southeast quarter,
is. iis.e i4)of section twenty three. Cu
and the north half of tlie northeast quarter,
(nVine'i) u'ction twenty-si- (Mi, and
the south half of the northeast quarter,
(s i n e 'i) section twenty Six (2i',j all In
township number twtnn-mne- , (Jil) orth ofran.e iiumoer, eleven (11) west ot the New
Mexico, principal mrtdiau nlinlnt tw- ntvone
ill) in b oek thirty one Cll)ln thetowh Astee.
San ,luin CoU' ty New Mexico, according to
the recorded pi it thereof, also the north
west quarter ot the north west quarter, in
w i n w '.,) of section twenty four (4) In
township numbered twenty nine. (n north-o- f

range numbered eleven, 1 1 west N. M.
P. M. In San Juan County, New Mexico, ac-
cording to plats and su ycys together w ith
all buildings and improvements thereon
and all dllch and water rights thereunto
b loniilnir or in any wise appertainlnc; there
unto together with all the rights, privileges
and apuiirtenances, tenements and t ereuit
ameiits thereunto or In anv wise
a, 'Pertaining to the said Wll.mu s. Dalton
and Eba c. ,ialtoi his wife, tlie'.r he rs ex
ecutors, adminístranos and of, in
and to the aforesaid propert .

Dated at Aztec New Mexico, this the 27th day
ot October. A. U. 190.1.

Fred Bunker Trustee.
OKAN'VILLK PENDLETON Atly.

First pub. (Jet. SKI. Last pub. Nov. 1903.

For a Bad Cold.
If you have a bad cold you need a

good reliable medicine like Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy to loosen and re-

lievo it, and to allay the irritation and
intlammatinn of the throat nnd lungs.
Fur sale by Bay & Current.

PROCURED AND DEFENDED. Bendmodel,
drawing orphot'i. ir exH'rttieiuvh iuiu free report
Fret) advice, huff to obniin patenta, trade mai-lu-

copyright etc, ,N ALL COUNTRIES.
Business direct tvilk Washington tain time,
money and often the patent.

Patent tnd Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or come to ua at

Sil Nlnta Stmt, opp. United lUtea Patent OOcl,

WASHINGTON, D. Cma

PRO'ESSIOrMAL

I)R. E.G.CON )lT.

PHYStC;N AND 8CRGEQN.

U. S. Peiioa Examluinq Surgeon.
Calls auswe id any bou ay or uight.

Ají New Mexico.

i) R. W. n.MclüE

PHYSIC AN AND SURGEON.

Aztec, New Mexlc.i

)R A. ROSÍ..11HAU

PinSW'KN AND SURGEON.

Furniincton, New Mexico.

J. A. UV.YV,

SUKlKUX-DSNTIST- .

Farr.dugtou, New Moxico.

Aiteo first Tnt'l'T in each month. ;

Appoint ; ents made by mail.

Yj, s. WHITWEAU,

TNRNEY AT LAW.
.... Notary Pl bi.u

Farmiuton, New Mexico,

Granville kknuleton,
ATTUNEV AT LAW,

.... Notary Public

Will practice IjfV.I Courts of tho Territory.

Now Mexico,

ECTORY.

RESBYTERIjV CIICRCH Morning ser-ii-

vices on tho ami third Huudnys mi'

iach month at ii 'e!i o clock. Evening ser
7lres every Siin iv night at eight o'clock,
Sunday school at p. in. Prayer meet Ing
in Wednesdav f mug at :w p. m. J. It.

I OOPKK, Tastm

JUAN C01'TY CATHOLIC MISSION
(Catholic pi" 'illation Mil.) lleiidiiiartis

iro terr Santa Cbureli, Hlaneo P. O
Hegnlar service tiist and second Sunday of
month ; mass ii a. in., sermon; Sunday
school for childtl i. imniedliit-"l- nfti-- miiss.
At :i p. m., roiiy, I'l'iigreeational síiiuIiil-- .

Ilible history, pri ers nionllilyserviees held at
, Mvin Los l inos. Several

limes duriuK yi-- l , Azti c, La rlata, FanuiiiK-loi- i

and Olio i ") visited by the priest in
rlinw. llosa pr'inct, io Arriba Co., N. M.
(Ciuholic pupal '.mi 'Jiil is attended from
Santa Uosa elm h. Any conimiiiiication on
church alTalrs o .nliirious subjects should be
addressed to "I'dholic Priest, Illanco P.O.,
New Mexico." I

AZTKC POST ' ). 15, (1. A. eots at
enll of Pu- - Conimnuder. Azt.ee. Nnw

Mexico. W . II. ILLIA.MS, Post t'otnmau-tie- r

. W. McCoy iljutant.

3 VN JUAN LÜ1H1K. No. 23
A. K. & A. M Meets
eeoml and fourili Thurs-lav-

ot each month atthe
. I .1. ... ...a., t iiooi IIOIISU III rtKT. V -

..r'pe ori'inieii in- -

: -- TV. r i. i .... i .,,',
.V. M ; UtEU liL'NKLli,
jeurmary.

AZTKC LODGE NO.
. I. O. O. F.

Sv Meets ever Sat u may
JJ ni(,'ht at the school

bouse. Vis itlnir broth-
,rs welnome. ( T, BKOWN, N.(i.; JOHN
ACSTIN, Snetet'.o

X
OOPK RElE'.rii I.OD'iE NO. 12, I. O. O F.
iA Reituln nnots every other Tuesday
niliiit at schi" Ii use. Vlsltim; brn'liers and
sist. rswiilo" e. MRS. MAUI) LENKKSTEY,
N. O. , MKS KiNES COLTON, Secretary,

A ZTEC 11 m NO. 3, L. O. T. M. Iteu'iilar
meets s ion. and fourth Mondays of each

month ntsconl louse in A.tee. MUS, M

L. P.EWITT, L. i,',; MUS, AGNES
COLTON. leeurd Keepor.

SVN JJ'AN CHAPTER. V. D. dcr of th
Slur meets Hrst and third Thurs

'lay of acb month. M RS. SALLI E SP1UM1EU
W. M , V. C. JOHN SUN. Sec rotary.

LKAL NOTICES.

i

Tldmlr Jitrator's Notice.
In the miitnr of lie ostato of Pay ton Skid-mor-

deceased. '
The uiniiirstcticilnnvlnir been appointed

of the of sid deceased, here
by Ivés nojico tnllll pcrmins having elnlius
iiKiuiisi sani,ieeeie i to present thn same to
me tor payment, ion if such olaiun be not pre-
sented fer pa nieiil within one year from the
d te hereof, they 'lili be barred by statute.
All persons lndi bt.il to said estate are notified
to make piiymeiit tl me.

izt"-c-
, N. M. Nov. 2. I!ln3.

; LUCY A. HOYLE.
i Administratrix.

H- -

adtninl trotor's Notice.
Iu the matter ie estate of John II, Aus-

tin deceased.
Tip' uml"islcre' avin beon nppoiiiteil ad-'- I

uiiiiistrutor of t lid. ate if said dmi nseil lii,re.
by eiyes potlro ti Ill PCrROIlS llAVilli rlllinm
aitam-- t said deoeJsmi , lo present tho amo tu
mo tor payment, alid if stieh elalius lx- not
preseni' d lor pa Inent, within one year from
the date lieri-.i- tley

.will bo barred by stat.
le. All pcrr-nii- i, il bt.ed to said estato are

untilled to in .Ice vnient to mo.
te"'. N. M., Nov 2, pins.

JOHN H. AUSTIN
Ailmil istrator with Will annexed.

Administrator's Notice.
In the matter t tba partnership ostato ofA. E. P. Coime, dr ased .
lite undersiitnei hn vltiir Kn,i n !..(,.,) ...1

mli.istratiirof His .state of said decease,!, sofar as li U estate Is .fleeted by the
of ( nape i Snyder, hereby ivos iieiice toall per-on- s liavmwlHlms iiKainst said deeens-e-

us .fleeted by to pre-se-
tie-8- . ime to i.i lor payment , mid tl saidrl.ii,sbcn.,tpr.-i,1- i fr payment withinone year from th" .la j. hereof, they will be

ui ..." swini.e persons indebted to
to inako laynifcint tn

Ule. Lll ri i. ra , Anv. 2, lUiill.
. 8. SWUER.

tiltnmisii-iitn- of the
est me of A. P Cuape,
so far as cIT cted by the

uf Cuape
& duyder.

Notice,
ah persons ore warned not to purchase

pastiiraReof E lisMcDanlelor O. A. Brock
uu ni, ancn, near uedar Hill, as

they have no pasti;re privileges on said prem
ises, and i will no' permit any Block to pob
turo thereon.

Dated. Oct. 27, l(r.
W. W. McEWEN.

To whom It may concern:
Notice l hercb"-v- tmt ni,tn,,r mys. ir

hoi my wite wii be responsible for any
panics, even our awn bovs. buj-in- ood,i on
our account, i r lrrowiiin money i.r con
tractltiK debt,, a ,a the public, is hereb
warned agalaiit Icrmitiing any such coti
tracts.

J. R. Ill LDEllli AND.

The Strater Hotel

DL'BANiiO COLORADO.

CHAS. E. STILWELL, Prcpriclor.

First-claa- a aorvice. Special rates to
country people.

4

441"
T1IK

San Juan Stores Go., M
AZTEC, N. M.

CAPITAL, 8:JO,ooo
Hoes a general bnsincsson as liberal principles

as are cotisisteut with conseiva-fiv- e

banking.

Exchange Bought and Sold

Collections Promptly Attended ta.

Joe Prewitt, Pnw. MovroK Fikldh, Treaj,
It. Ii. Hol'CK, Seo.

lHUlUUUl JJU

Of Fai-miiiKton- , N. JL,

capital, S25H:
A fjeneral Imnking liusinefis transac

ted, Loans made on approved Becurity,
KxchanRo bought and sold. Collectione
a specialty.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TO RENT

OFFICERS.
I. W. Dannels, Pre?

A. M. Amsdcn, V. Pres. and 'ashler.

DIRECTORS.
W. IlannelN , J. .nisdeiiQeoruoK (lilllln Thomas L. Uallirety

J. Allen JniilniMHie

- THE

VJlllJ

OF

DURAN&Ü COLO,

.APIT' $30,000.00

!. E. MeCONNELL, President.
LLOYIJ C. SHEETS, Assistant Cashier

twenty-tw- years' exporienco baukluif in
olorndo,

Strictly in the Push
For all kiudsof

FURNITURE
New and Second Hand

Mattresses, Springs,
Wagon Covers aud Tents.

Look Us Over
Ueforo Von Purchase,

A. B. DOUGLASS,
DU RANGO, COLO

Vr..v. y.

A. L. RICHEYBRO.
Wholosalo aud Retail

Books and Stationery
Periodicals, School Supplies, Manufacturers

Confectionery. All (railes of Hooks used in
New Mexico schools kept in stock.

DURANGO, - - COLORADO

First National Bank

DURANliO, COLO.

Sapital $100,000.00
Daniels. Brown Co , Established lssO
First National Hank, Established la

OFFICER? and DIRECTORS,
ALFRED P.CAMP. Prosideut,

JOHN L. MoNKIL, Vico Prosidont,
H'M.P VA1LK, Cashier,

ARTHUR W.AYRES, Ass't. Canhior.
CHAQLES HOETTCHER.

Furnish Forelirn Drafts Letters of finido
Transfers, Buv Uol't Bullion.

Interest paid on Tltno Deposits.
Hniiie.iii bv mnil with cuitomors tbrnnu-l-

out Biirrniindinif Towns and Country will re
ceive prompt and curefiil attention.

No matter where
you Live

You can keep your saving account with thin
Hank nnd It will enru i per cent. Interest for
J ou ; Interest Is compounded quarterly,

Business ánd Personal Accounts Solicited

Write ror our ilocrlptive pamphlet. Safety
Boxes for rent. Capital 75,noo.

Colorado State Bank,
DURANliO, COLORADO'

B. N, FREEMAN P.,...i W.O. CHAPMAN ViÓB"Pi.Hn,v-v-
fi H. KE1N110LD Assistant CAmiiK

AZTEC L1VEUY gTABLIJ.

the

JARVIS & HART, Prpp'rs.

Best Turnouts in

ARCADE

r

Keasouable Uatiia
Uulo.

Baker & Lenfestey, Props.

Aztec,

Tlio Durando,
and Furmingtoii

Easy ridinu stnf,'08, niakin;the trip thronijh to Durango from Aztec or
Furuiinglon o ono day. The patronage of traveling public solicited

Pucknges to bo sent by expresa should

oh THE AZTEC HOTEL
CHAS H. BAKER Proprietor

Rates $2.00 per day.

SPECIAL RATES TO SAN

TTPatidaage the public solictcd. our aim pica

ask a

The Brick Hotel

HARDWARE

&
- -

BAILEY

AZTEC,

Ci'1

the

of is It is to V

E

San Juan County.

SALOON

J
New Mexico.

Aztec C, M. ELLIOTT
Proprietor.

Stage Line.

bo left at tho postónico in Aitoc.

JUAN COUNTY PEOPLE.

trial.

Hztec, Mexico

1
ft FURNITURE
V

KATUJEN, B

NEW MEXICO. I

& HOWE

New Mexico. t

4.
tTTTTl llil T

YIA

MOULDINGS

GLASS, PAINTS and OILS

SASH AND DOORS STOVES AND TINWARE

LUMBER LATH SHINGLES

IMPLEMENTS.

McCOY
AZTEC,

I CHEAP CASH STORE.
A FULL LINE OF GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

Fresh Groceries. Boots and Shoes

BEST ROUTE EAST

YIA

Double daily service leaving
Uonvcr 0:155 h. ni. 5:00 p, m,
Colorado Hprins j'2:U3 p, ni. 7:05 p, m,
Pueblo 4:30 p.m. 8:20p.m.

Connecting at Grand Union Station, St, Louis, for all points

EAST, NORTH and SOUTH.

Solid vpstibuled trains currying elegant Pullman sleeping cars of latest D,

and rosliuini; chair cars (seats free), Observation punlor cafe dining cars
(meals a la carte). Tinlng cars and sleepers equipped with electric lights and
fans.

l'ir further information nee your nearest ticket agent or write
ELLIS FARXSWOKTIl. II. B. KOOSER,

Traveling Passgr. Agt., O. W. V. & P, A.,
Deliver, Colorado,

I
1
I



THE INDEX
AZTEC, NEW MEXICO.

And Franco won't lo content with
balf morocco citLcr.

Colombia may hoUI a poor hand, but
she has a first rate poker fare.

The worm has t uned. Anti Hia-

watha clubs have started into being.

Thins.-- are moving rapidly when a
horse that trots i;i 2:11 is considered
slow.

The moro popular a driver is, the
longer neck his horse seems to have
In a close finish.

War between Eolith American repulí-lic- s

is always usi-fu- in relieving the
ennui between revolutions.

Mary Mad. ano says the ft. turo is a
lute without strings. It may also be
described as an uutootod ilute.

Mr. r.alfc.ur seems f::tod to play sec-

ond fiddle. First Chamberlain and
now the king is taking first honors.

Turkey is willing to bring about re-

forms in Macedonia ii she is only
given time and her ammunition holds
out.

The hickory nut crop is reported to
1)0 unusually large, if the coal trust
loesn't behave we may burn hickory

nuts.

Life insurance companies are not
tending agents to Macedonia jut nt
present, as the climate there is very
unhealthy.

A carrful statistician says 1 10 Oofl,.

ftiiu safely pins are mane in this coun-
try every year. What becomes of all
the safety pins?

Ohio country c! teachers rre
leaving their jobs to run city trolley
cars. I'refer to teach the young idea
how to SCOld. it Seems.

The fanners in Central Iowa ore
r'nmoring for eb-va- t ,rs. Probably get-

ting too blamed lazy to walk upstairs.
los Angeles Tir.-.- t s.

Alfred Austin has written a tragedy.
The publishers confidently expect It to

take rank Willi the best efforts oí
iiessrs. Ade and Iiooley.

Harry I.ehr says the lapel button-
hole should be abolished. Harry is al-

ways deeply interested in some ques-tio-

of supreme importance to man-
kind.

Doubtless King IMward feds that
the salary he receives justifies him in
irnolifying the duties c.f his job to the

e'-n- t of acting as his own managing
eukor.

'rornlnent Citizens t'rge Purchase
of .'ones Fit,. That lia n M-- Be
H at. ( i".ee Jpiaons ui the Ham

-it-r-.,:h, i

Ji'Un;'

Col. Carroll n. Wright declares that
the world is better now than it ever

'was before and as the world is what
v make it that's a big compliment

to all of us.

The Washington Post, asserts that
I.ou Dillon and Major Pt lmar are the
only ones who ever kept the promise
held out in the sign, "Will be back
in two minutes."

Train robbers will have nervous In-

digestion and fainting fits when they
I. ear that an unguarded clerk carried
J.'t.fiOuluj from Washington to New
York In a suit case.

It is safe to suppose that when thfe
man who was enjoined hy a neighbor
from swearing received notice of the
restraining order tie re was need for
Its application right away.

In some parts of .Switzerland they
have !aws which make It necessary to
have horses hitched to automobiles
so that other horses will not be fright-

ened by them. The horse still has
lii3 uses.

Corbett thinks he can whip Kit
ar.d I'itz.imuions thinks he

can whip Corbett and both will con-

tinue to thi,,k so as long as the pub-

lic Is wil'ing to pay the admission fee
to the ring ;!!o.

A new York society woman says
the (odets were oi nvagatit in pay-

ing SJ.OUil.liiMl for the duke of
Would she have approved of

buying him if he had been marked
down to ? i ,:ií:i.:.:.s ?

The Intendln.' train robbers waved
r. red lignt across ti e track fur Kngi-nee- r

Tioss, but he ran by without stop-
ping. The man who knows when to
disobey ironclad orders Is the ouo
worth money to his employers.

"Jirr.tme the Hum," who l.as just
died in New York, gets more obitu-
aries ami editorials than though he
bad Peen a meritorious citizen. Yet
there are "bums" dying every day,
"unwept, ti'ihonored and unsung."

Dr. George F. Kunz has discovered
that the activity of radium Is multi-
plied one thousandfold by mixing It
with pulverized willemite, which costs
little or nothing. Thanks to the ac-

tivity of scientists, the world is likely
soon to get the full benefit of that
mysterious force, radioactivity.

Betwoon a bad certainty and even
a possible good, the sensible man
does not hesitate in hia choice. In-

dianapolis News.
In other words, he gets married.

These cutting remarks about the
duke of Uoxburghc, It may be ob-

served, come largely from the eastern
society ladles who failed to annex mm.

Some of the people of Colombia are
disposed to fight for the Panama Ca
nal, but none ol them appear to be
willing to pitch in and help dig It.

V

SONG.
As In a ronm a single rose

Makes fragrant every part,
Sj doth the thought of thee, dear Love,

With swettmsa till r.iy heart.

Anil ns the so.ig Mrd thrills the air
With mi lixly divine.

S. dost thou in my soul create
tilaJ music, Sweetheart mice.

For, us the earth without Its flowers
Anil birds were dull and drear,

go were my heart a turren place
1'welt thou rot In It. Diar.
Knim.i Louise Ilute, la Boston

HER OWN SWEET SELF
Hy .1. 1IKMANS III KI.KV

Cnpijriij'Jtd. l.wi, by The Authort Publuhinj Company

A man was sitting In the comfort-
able parlor of a modern up town resi-

dence. There was a scowl upon his
handsome features which quickly gavo
lilaco to a look of determination as lie
heard the rustle of a woman's skirts
in the hall.

"Now for a scone," he muttered,
bracing himself as for a trying ordeal.

The woman swept into the room
with a grace that marked her us one
of high sentiment, having a firm, com-

mon sense grasp upon the every day
affairs of life.

She greeted him with a bright smile
a smile that gave token of the deep,

true love she hold for the man before
her. doing over she seated herself
upon the arm of his chair, then
roquettishly looking down into his
eyes, she said:

"Koy, dear, 1 would like some money
this morning, as I have an appoint-
ment with the dressmaker this after-
noon.

He glared nt her for a moment, then
thrust his hands deep into his pock-
ets.

"Money, money, money; good
heavens, Wynn, how you can get
away with It. It is only a week since
I gave you fifty dollars; where In
the world did it all go to? You are
just like nil the rest of the women
spent it all for some foolish thing. I

thought; when I married you, that
you had nt least a little common sense,
but from morning until night you are
on the go after some useless thing. A

man wears out his life trying to fill a
woman's purse."

She laughed a little at his outburst,
and her voice took on a bantering tone
as she replied:

"Thanks, hubby, always glad to hear
you express yourself. So you think
that is all I married you for; just to
spend your money, and to have a good
time. Well, really, I must confess
that the pastime ha.'e nrr.yr: , very
fciijn) nee.

"Enjoyable!" he burst forth, "1

should say it has. It's turned out
just as I have Ions expected; your
extravagance has ruined us. Po you
understand, woman? Knitted us! I

have borrowed to keep you going, to
pay it back as business increased, but
now I have failed. Last night I made
an assignment, and this morning I

stand before you without a penny.
Oh! if you had only been like other
women, I would not thus have to hide
my head in same."

He had risen to his feet, nnd was
pacing up and down the room. She
went over to him and placed her hand
upon his arm. Títere was a note of
sympathy and sorrow in her voice as
she replied:

"My dear, dear boy, I am very
sorry indeed that it has come to this;
perhaps I was wrong, but 1 did only
as I thought you would like me to do.
A woman, they say, is what a man
makes her; is it so?"

He started In sudden amazement.
"What a man makes her," ho

echoed; "why, woman, have I caused
you to make a pauper of me?"

A roguish twinkle flashed in her
eyes, and evading his question shu
continued :

"Roy, dear, give nie a kiss, and we
will begin life over again. I shall
try to be like other women in the
future."

"Kiss you? No!" and without even
a backward glance, he turned nnd
walked out of the room.

I,i It alone, the wife seated herself
in an easy chair, and as she sat
thinking there came into her mind,
not anger, but sympathy for the man
who had Just accused her of causing

"Your extravagance has ruined us."

his ruin. No one can know what
anguish swayed her heart. Was this
to be the end of their happy days;
those happy days, the anticipation of
which had so brightened the dawn of
her bildehood?

"Poor Roy," she said, slowly, "the
dear, dear boy; he feels very bad, in-

deed. It's Just like a man, always
to accuse the woman when anything
goes wrong."

At last, rising to her feet, she mur-

mured: "The husband has failed, so
the wife had better see what the fu-

ture has la store for her."

Ordering her carriarge, she was
driven to the office of her husband's
lawyer. After a short interview, the
lawyer left the office and was gone
for some time. When he returned he
handed her a bunch of keys and some
papers, saying: "I wish you every
success in carrying out your plans for
the future."

Thanking him, she departed. Her
next stop was at her husband's place
of business. By means of the key
she gained admittance, and at once
proceeded to his private office. Going
to his desk she made a careful search
through it, and soon found a drawer
marked "private." In this were a
number of bills and accounts. Theso
she went over very carefully, deter-
mined to find out the exact condition
of li is affairs.

She added the items, then compared

Womanlike, she hjrst I, to tears.

the total with i receipt bleu was
among the the lavyer had
riven her and f und Mie am. u.nts to j
l;e the same.

"Ah, ha!" she exclaimed, "my sus-
picions were well founded; now for
business."

Calling a messenger she directed
him to notify the head clerk to re-

port lor duty, and as soon as he ar-

rived, she had him dispatch the fol-

lowing note:
Mr. Roy Evans, City:
"Sir Your immediate presence Is

requested at the office.

"Respectfully,
"J. Clark."

Koy was not long in putting in an
appearance, and seeing her sitting at
his desk, he started back in amaze-
ment.

"Why, Wynn!" he exclaimed, "what
are you doing here? This Is no place
lor you."

"Placo or not," she replied, "that
can bo discussed later on, and In the
meantime will you kindly inform
as to the correctness of theso bills,"
handing him a number of bills, being
for wine suppers, dinner parties,
luncheons ami numerous similar ex-

pensive luxuries.
He was trembling violently as ho

sat down to look them over; she was
perfectly cool and

"And now," she continued, when he
had finished examining them, are
they of your own contracting?"

"Ves," he faltered, "I must admit
that they are."

"Does not their total equal the
amount for which you are involved?"
she asked.

"Yes, it does." he acknowledged.
"Read this!" she commanded, as

die handed him another paper.
As bis glance fell upon It he started.

It was a receipt In aill for his Indebt-

edness. He gazed at her in amaze-
ment. At length he gasped:

"Wynn Wynn, what does this
mean. Wno "

"That the wife has paid the hus-

band's debts," she broke in. "Oh,
Roy, why did you do it! You thought
)ou were keeping all this from me,
and accused me of ruining you, when
you brought It upon yotirsejf. I found
some of those bills soon after our
marriage, and seeing how it would
end, I saved my money for this time.
Oh! you can never know what heart-
aches It has cost me, but now, thank
God! your good name is redeemed,"
and sinking into a chair, woman like,
she gave way to a flood of tears.

Roy staggered to his feet. Reeling
like a drunken man, he crossed the
room, and reaching her chair he fell
upon his knees beside It.

"Darling." he sobbed, "can you ever
forgive me; I must acknowledge the
truth. Never before did I dare con-les- s

my guilt. This morning 1 sought
to blame you for It all, brute that I

was. My love, my love, forgive mo,

and I shall prove myself a man In the
future; there shall be no more of this.
As God is my witness I shall try to be
worthy of you."

Stooping over, she lifted hla face
to hers, and kissed away his tears, as
ihe replied:

"Darling, do you not know that my

heart has already forgiven you?"
Springing to his feet he clasped her

In hU arms. "Sweetheart!" he cried,
"I thank God that you art like your
own sweet self."

SCHEME CI) NCT WORK.

Smart City IndKtc'ual Outdone by
Smcot". Farmer.

Into the Jer?"j Ci'y station of the
Pennsylvania ra Voad sauntered a
portly man. Ke oro a chesty look
and carried aa u'i'uvlla. Advancing
to one of the b.r.ches, he pulled a
chain and padlocjt from his pocket,
ran one end of tip chain through the
open handle and iniade the umbrella
fast to the seat, (then he said to a
man sitting there)

"I've traveled til over this country
for five years, ani I know a thing or
two."

Then he walke away.
The man who U there got up. He

had a check suit ..nd t smooth cheek.
He stepped up to .ke umbrella, pulled
a file from h s acket, rubbed it to
and fro across oi c.f the links In the
chain for a few minutes, loosening
the umbrella, l ien he said to an-

other man:
"If the feller i n Is smarter than

chain lightnin' comes back after his
parasol, tell him, die chap you saw

oft with t never was off the
farra afore." Nev York Times.

YES, THE CRATE DREW.

But the Customer Was Not Altogether
Saisfied.

"Well, sir, doem't that grate draw
since I fixed it?" iiquired the hardware
man as a custom-;- - walked In.

"Yes, It draws ike a cigar."
"Oh, I thought lo. I knew it would.

I tell you when that pate.-- , attachment
of mine doesn't, a grate draw it
is time to tear town the house and
build the flues .t again. It never
fails. But you Tere saying?"

"I was saying Unit it drew. I was
remarking that h drew so strong that
it drew all the a r and ashes out into
the middle of t.e room. I was sug-
gesting that thafp!ui.nt appliance of
yours was a grea thing, but that you
got it at the wrenj end of the chim-
ney. I want that smoke drawn Into
the outer air. Am' I was furthermore
saying that you htd better put up a
little deposit to eiver the loss of car-
pet and set of paror furniture ruined
by smoke and soft, or I will levy on
your store in the morning. Y'es, that
thing draws, butt can't draw checks,
so you'll have to lo that."

Economlzj In Reading.
A French docto) affirms that the hu-

man brain Is overtaxed by the pro-

fessional writers Wo have no con-

sideration for 'th poor reader, says
the Illustrated Lo' ion News, but force
him to labor th nigh Involved sen-
tences, Intricate selling, much repeti-
tion and very lo g words. The doc-
tor suggests tha if we must use a
long word like "tuberculosis" wo
should not inflin its appalling length
upon the read ( note than once, but
indicate It by theieitial letter "t." By
this process an'irtlclc might contain
a large number if initial letters, and
the reader would be constantly hark-
ing back to find wyit words begin with
"p" and "q." Ecjnomy of time, says
the French refouner, is most essen-
tial in reading. iVhen you can make
your meaning plfnc- - by diagram do
not bother b !,jv! wi ; the delica-
cies oi you: ' p.f.i'T "

I ivad a" "book

lately hy a prof s .ir of literature who
turned much of li intn trt.
angles and show1 1 that one of his
plots was a par; elogram. This was
done, no doubt, the interests ol
simplification, j hough the "s"
of the "p" could scarcely
have been app! i'"it to a read
er who chanced I ' in a hurry. II
you do not knowjwl-- . the "s" of the
"p" means you 'had tter economize
your time by redding this paragraph
all over again.

At Laca.
I dreamed last night th.' hou didst fly

to me
With outstretched harilí lying: "At

lust, at last!"
Then timml spau .u e not. The

changeful past
Fled far, ns pa'.e 'AraiMis ,vr,in tae sun-

rise 111'!',

Death hand no fla'niig sword 'tnixt thee
and me;

Thou wert oUm.' ly lips wire warm
on mine,

Thy dark ryes p f,, and those strong
arms of thlno

Held me close i..f d, VT1 wordless ec
stasy.

O love, dear lov M been parted
lnnv! yive

The tides of ii; 1 death have hot-n-

us far
Each from her. Where the Irn- -

are.
Thou wvrest stl'i xultant, lithe and

strong,
Thy crown f yu ii, resplendent as the

slat--

'Jhat sang for voy joy earth's matin
snu- g- j

While I. still h) ins In life's dim
maze.

Grow ii (I unil w h, remembering otlia
days!

Smart Set.

Dog Hat a Purpose.
Darkey langua e Is not always do

gant or grammatcal, but it sometimes
has a force whl ii is unique. Some
young men win standing in

park ttie 'i- -. t evening admir-
ing a bull dog uclonging to one of
(heir party whei a small white dog
appeared. The bill dog pounced upon
him, and In an Indant the air resound-
ed with the howis of the dog and the
voices of the mei trying to rescue the
smaller animal. Finally the men suc-
ceeded in extricating the victim, which
Immediately flc down the road, the
other dog in hot pursuit.

The crowd stood watching the race
with breathless attention, when a col-

ored man shoutrd, "He won't ketch
him! He won'- ketch him! Dat
udder dog's got a purpose, he shuah

Liias."
W . i j ,i i,,t rue enougn, toe uog wild a pur-

pose" escaped. I liiladelphia Ledger.

Blacksmiths Ern $12,000 a Year
Robert Bonner was the man who

first started fatu prices for horse
shoeing when he 'aid $100 for shoeing
Dexter. Others ut big stables to-da- y

pay far more t.haa that for shoeing a
horse, but they d:n't pay it to a man
keeping a blacksmith shop and doing
uubllc busincis s Bonner did. The
money goes In tha list of salaries and
presents to expert blacksmiths who
work only for rvvners of big stables
and who travel with crack racing
horses wherever they go. Some of
these blacksmith get $12,000 a year
and expenses, besides a liberal present
If the owner has td a lucky year.

GROW FOR MANY YEARS.

Not Until Fifty Does a Man Stop In-

creasing His Stature.
Kecent statistics have proved that

man's stature increases up to the age
af fifty years. This is a refutation of
the former belief, according to which
men stopped growing at twenty-tw- or
twenty-three- .

"Boys and girls," said a surgeon,
"vary oddly in the rapidity of their
growth. The fastest growth experi-
enced in life comes between the ages
of one and five. Boys and girls grow
about equally here.

"From five to ten the bpys outstrip
the girls, but from ten to fifteen the
girls outstrip the boys. At eleven and
fourteen the girls are the boys' superi-
ors In hight, and from ten to fifteen
they are the boys' superiors In weight.

"But between sixteen and twenty
the boys forge ahead, taking at that
age a lead which they never again re-

linquish. The boys cease their per-
ceptible growth at twenty-three- ; the
girls cease theirs at twenty.

"From twenty-thre- e onward to fifty
men, however, continue to grow nc
observations have been made on wom-
enthough this growth Is, of course,
slight. They also increase slowly In
weight; but from fifty to sixty their
weight increases very rapidly.

"Male strength Increases most
markedly from the age of twelve to
'Vit of nineteen; from nineteen to thir-
ty 5i. Increases more slowly. .From
thiit) onward it begins very slowly tc
decline.

"Female strength increases most
rapidly from nino to nineteen; then
slowly to thirty; and after thirty tha
decline begins." Stray Stories.

ONLY ONE AT A TIME.

Odd Experiment Showing the Sensa-
tion of Taste.

Y'ou may try an edd experiment in
regard to taste sensations by placing
simultaneously on different parts of
the tongue two substances of marked-
ly different flavors say, sugar and
salt. You will not taste them both at
the same time, nor as a mixture, but
they will alternate back and forth;
you will taste first the sweet and then
the salt, and the sweet again, and then
the sait, as sense perception jumps
back and forth between the two. It is
really very curious and illustrates the
fact that one cannot possibly taste
more than one thing at any given mo-

ment.
Just as it is impossible to perceive

two tastes at once, so likewise you
cannot distinguish two different smells
at the same instant. Y'ou may test
this by making two cornucopias of let-
ter paper and placing the large end of
each of them over some strong-scente-

substance say, peppermint and a
weak solution of ammonia, contained
in a couple of wine plasses. Then put
the small ends of the cornucopias Into
your nostrils and notice the effect.
You will smell, not both together, but
the ammonia and peppermint alter-
nately, fluctuating back b. d forth from
one to the other.

Alas
"WIH ou let me i:" you 7
They sat side by sice In the gloam- -

fc)ft'--r'"- " ...i K ,. . .vM
not so close but that it might have
been possible to be closer. The sun
had gone down behind the western
hills, and the faint shadow of twilight
was beginning to suggest itself In the
recesses of the hills.

He was patient. He said to hlmsell
he would wait.

She did not answer, but looked out
into the clear sky and the fleecy
clouds as they sailed along the hori
zon. Of what was she thinking, he
v ondercd, as he sat there. But nevet
mind what it was, he would not hurry
her. He would wait.

The distant call of the owL was
heard, and along the lane in the dis-

tance came a procession of cows home
from the pasture.

For a long time they sat thus, in

deep silence, until she turned her eyea
,.0 his, wondering, questioning.

"Well?" he asked at last. "Will
you?"

And she gathered herself up and pre
pared to leave.

"It Is too late now!" she said.
Smart Set.

Funnier Than the Funny Man.
A middle-age- paragrapher and

humorist who was in Wash-
ington with that outfit of press funny
men awhile ago has a pretty sizable
grouch coming against some proof
reader or other attached to the news-
paper for which ho writes. He wrote
an entertaining and somewhat mel-

low letter for his newspaper while
in Washington, in which he compared
the capital of thirty odd years ago,
as he remembered it In' his youth,
with the Washington of In

the progress of this comparison he
made use of that somewhat frazzlet!
query, "Where are the snows of yes
terday?"

The compositor set it up and the
proofreader let it get. by him in this
form :

"Where are the sows of yesterday?"

The Lost Occasion.
Farewell, fair day and fading light!
The clay-bor- n here, with westward sight,
Maiks the huue sun now downward soar,
f arewell. e iwuin unan meet no more
Fnrewr-11-. I watch with bursting sigh
My late contemned occasion die.
I lltmer useless In my tent:
Farewell, fair day, so foully spent!

Farewell, fnlr day. If any God
At all consider this poor clod,
lie who the fair occasion sent
Prepared and placed the Impediment.

Let him diviner vengpnnce take-G- ive

me to sleep, give me to wake
Girded and shod, and bid me play
The hero In the coming day!

Robert Louis Stevenson.

Her Reason.
Mrs. Wabash Why do you take that

dreadfully sensational paper? There's
nothing in it but scandals and high-wa-

robberies.
Mrs. Lakpfront That's the reason.

I'm getting my husband so frightened
that he hasn't said club to me for 9
fortnight."

Saw His Finish.
Bifklns So Mrs. Bosswlck Is going

to marry again, eh?
Mlfklns Yes; and her Dance boosts

of being a self-mad- e man.
Bifklns Well, it's doughnuts to

iudfio she'll make him over again.

i
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A SCENE OF BEAUTY
Tho Loveliest English County

(SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE)

No county in England is more beau-

tiful than Warwickshire, or contains
more celebrated towns and castles. It
is a splendid domain, lying in the
heart of the land, and everywhere
Hied with great historic interest and
association.

One of the favorite resorts in War-

wickshire is Leamington, the cele-

brated spa. It is much frequented by
invalids on account of its healing inin- -

Old Mill, Warwick Castle.

eral springs, and is also a convenient
stopping place for sightseers who wish
to visit the famous castles and towns
in the vicinity.

Leamington is an ancient town and
passed in early days through many
vicissitudes In the old book of rec-

ords, called the "Doomsday Book," is
found the earliest mention of the
place. Here, in the year 10SG, it is
lecorded a'-- a manor, owned by one
of the Warwick family. After this
time it passed Into the hands of many
proprietor , s i(i among those was a
brother of lue Earl d Le icester. To-

ward lie close of t'j.,-- cen-

tury it was a quanr v ;?ar;e, of which
e few smiill cottages even now remain
to tell of its original sitPldiclty.

It is a beautiful drive from Leam-

ington to Kenil worth at id further on
to Warwick castle, ai d a spent in

visiting these historic ph-cc- it full of
Interest. The roads, lik.- all English
highways, are in fine condition, and
tall trees, full of singing birds, border
thertu for, many miles. lecnsionally
the note of nightingale heard, and
the 'air Is full of the scerH of the

flowers tint loom In the
cottage garUoni. Thu wr-- kept hedge-.vw- s

aie a utiiftui lo La.. t.it, ami
surely the grass in grecier In England
than elsewhere in th-- world, and the
roses and poppies of a more brilliant
red. The love of flowers is almost
a passion among the people of Great
Britain, and well stocked gardens
flourish everywhere.

The first view of the ruins of Ken-i- l

worth castle is somewhat disap-
pointing, and it is necessary to invest
the reddish stone stiucture with all
the romance that Sir Walter Scott
has created before its real charm and
inspiration can be felt. In many places
the protecting Ivy has thrown Its
green mantle over decapbated towers
and broken columns and rendered
beautiful the remains of a once im
posing castle.

It Is as old as the time of Henry I.,

and fell into the hands of various no- -

'hl '3 g Zvsy
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ble families At one time a church
and priory were, established here and
the castle also became a royal jail,
of which Simon do Montfort was the
keeper. The priory is said to have
been destroyed by Henry VIII., who
mercenarily sold the materials of
which it was built.

When Queen Elizabeth came to the
throne of England she gave the grant
of Kenilworth Castlo to her favorite
courtier, Dudley, Earl of
and by him it was altered and much
improved. It was here that his un-

fortunate wife, th.s beautiful Amy
Robsart, was hidden for a time from
the outside world until carried away
to Cumnor Place, where she came to
her most untimely end. The shadow
of this dreadful murder has always
rested heav-l- upon the character of
the "Lord of Kenilworth." Whether
he was, as some claim. Innocent of
cny knowledge of it, or whether he
secretly It, lnsp'red by th

1
ambition to become the husband of
Elizabeth, and so King of England.

The road from.Kenilworth to War-

wick leads again through avenues of
trees and shady lanes, and it is not
long before the towers of one of Eng-

land's greatest castles appear above
and throu;;h the trees. The structure
is built upon high rocks, and looks
down on the river Avon, winding its
peaceful way along through a green

n
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and fertile country. Over the river
a picturesque bridge is thrown, from-whic-

a beautiful view of the imposJ
ing castle may be had.

In the time of William the Con-quer-

the earldom of Warwick be-

came one of importance, and the long
line of earls began. The town was
more than once visited by royalty, as
King Henry HI. occupied Warwick
with his army before seizing Kenil-wort- h

castle. The cortege of Eliza-
beth, too, remained there several days
before going on to visit the Earl of
Leicester at his castle.

Warwick has an interesting church
and a quaint old market place, andl

there are many legends connected with
the town. Guy of Warwick is its most
famous hero, and the old stories of his
deeds are now considered history by
the chroniclers. His battl- s were
many and his prowess great, but after
a time he returned to Warw ick, wherfl
his wife, the daughter of the earl, had
long been waiting for hW roming.
Undiscovered by her, he live! near by;

at. Guy's cliff, as a htrimt, and, un
knov'n to all, depended op hov bounty.
Finally, when a'out to ne ha sent

to come.to him, to say ;,i:e.v .1

The castle of Warwick is o;:-- of the
finest in all England. The entrance
is through beautifully wooded grounds,
where stately trees, and turf like vel-

vet, are seen on every side. From
different points of view the castlo
shows its varied aspects, each one

in its own special way. There
are several high, Irregular towers,
which add much to the beauty of the
castle, and of these Caesar's tower, at
the south, is very interesting. Near
it is a reservoir of great size, used to
store a water supply for the castle.

At certain hours of the day tne mas
sive doors of the great pile are open
to the public and only the living room3
of the family are closed. The broad
hall, with Its heavily carved chairs
and masses of ancient armor on the

tM'í 4

Mervyn's Tower, Kenilworth.

Leicester,

Instigated

im-

pressive
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walls, Is very handsome and impres-
sive, and its many doors lead to tha
great dining and drawing rooms, and
other state apartments of the castle.

There are several celebrated paint-
ings in these rooms, and the Warwick
vase, of pure white marble, and large
enough to hold 163 gallons, is care-
fully treasured within the building,
ihe vase, which is an antique, was dis-

covered at the bottom of a lake, near
the village of Hadrian, In Tlvoll, and
sold to the Earl of Warwick, who had
it transported to England.

The castlo of Warwick and the ex-

tensive grounds give an Impression of
dignity and repose which is almost
unequaled even in England, the land
of history and calm,, unbroken prog-
ress. And the wnoie county of War
wickshire, with Its stately trees' and
fields of brilliant flowers, its gardens
and Its well kept eottaes,' seems but
a beautiful setting for the r.astlt and
blRtnrlc nlaoes it 9.
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FROM KIDNEY, BLADDER,
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if. JAching backs are raw). mmiHiu, back, and loin wlus
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gravel. Heliere heart pal-p- i
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headache, nervousness, For free trial boi.
dir.zineisfl. (.'u.. Uutlalu,

T4VLoRvtn.it, Miss. "I f i inaufflcteut, writ
tried everything forn weak ftlip.

back and got no relief until
I uaed Doan's Pills." 111UJ1CAL, AUYICK' J. K. Lswta.

coupon to
N. Y. above
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"These visible typewriters are a
treat improvement." "Yes, mine is as
neat as a pin and mighty good look-
ing."

To the housewife who has not yet
become acquainted with the new
things of everyday use In the market
and who Is reasonably satisfied with
the old, we would supgest that a trial
of Defiaace Cold Water Starch be
made at ence. Not alone because It
la guaranteed by the manufacturers
to be superior to any other brand,
but because each 10c package con-

tains 16 ozs., while all the other kinds
contain but 12 ozs. It Is safe to say
that the lady who once uses Deflanco
Starch will use no other. Quality
and quantity must win.

HE KISSED THEM BOTH.

General Grant Did Not Slight Either
Sister.

Will Carleton, author of "Songs of
Two Centuries," was speaking the oth
er day of his last interview with Gen
eral Grant. "I had seen him and met
him on various occasions," he said
"but this was the first time I had ever
had him to myself for half an hour. It
was a country railroad station where
we were both waiting for a train. A
more simple, quiet, undemonstrative
man in private conversation I never
saw. We talked of his famous trip
around the world, and compared data
concerning places where we had both
been. Especially was he struck with
Ayr, the birthplace of Burns, and with
two of burns' nieces, the Misses Begg,
two elderly maiden ladies who lived in
a cosy cottage a few miles from 'auld
Kirk Alloway,' and who were (laugh-
ters of Burns' sister. I had happened
to visit them immediately after Grant
was there, and they were naturally en-

thusiastic about the great American
here. 'When he went awa',' said one of
them to me confidentially, 'he kissed
my sister good-by- .' But when I laugh-
ingly repeated this to the general, a
twinkle appeared in his eye, and he
said, quietly, 'I kissed both of them.' "

For a Bad Back.
Sabra, Montana, Oct. 19th. A great

many men In this neighborhood used
to complain of pains in the back, but
now scarcely one can be found who
has any such trouble.

Mr. Gottlieb Mm la Jjl.gTy, ,ffíTJIf-
Bible for the im
he, who ñrst Jr
for this Backa
ra"uded it to all 1

knt'O o n 4n o
" wonderful succehs.

Mr. Mill says:
"For many years I had been trou-

bled with my Kidneys and pains in
the small of my back. tried many

but did not derive any bene-

fit until last fall, when bought a
dozen boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills.
After using them a few days began
to Improve, my back quit aching and
I felt better and stronger all around.

"I will keep them in tho house right
along for in my opinion they are the
best medicine in the market
and if my back should bother me
tgaln, I will use nothing else."

It is a good tight-rop- e performer who
can keep his balance at the bank.

f If vnu have smoked Bullhesd
vlKsr you know how (rood thev are;
yo have not better try one.

"Doctor," said the young man with
'.he far-awa- y look In his eyes, "1

haven't slept a wink for three nights."
Huh!" growled the old M. D. "What's

the girl's name?"

No chromos or cheap premiums,

but a better quality and one-thir-

more of Defiance Starch for the 6ame
price of other starches.

The price of liberty Is eternal vigilance
--and It Is always puyuble In udvuiivu.

Smoke Baxter's "Bullhead"

AMMUNITION
Is extensively used everywhere In the
world wherever the muzzle loader
has given way to the breech loader.

It is made In the largest and best
equipped cartridge factory ill exis-
tence.

This Recounts for the uniformity of
its products. ,

Tell your dealer U. M. C." when
be asks : "Vy hat kind?"

Catalog free.

The Union Metallio Cartridge Co.
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Agency, 3111 lSroudwar.
hew York City. N. V,

ON RAINY OAYS WEAR

mil'$ Waterproof
OILED'

CLOTHING
BUCK YELLOW.

IT MAMS tVERY DAT COUHT

SÜJrV

MESSENGER OF DELIVERANCE

AND URINARY TROUBLES.

The reason you can
pet tht trial free I

lliey cure Kidney
HI autlwill rov Uto

I'&SS you.
Wist Brants. Mich i

VSJÜ "Uoau's Kidney lilis hit the
case, which was an unusual
deaire to urinate had to
get up Ave or six timet of
a niKht. think diabeUs
whs well underway, i lie
feet and ankles swelled.
There was an Intense imin
in the back, the heat of
which would feel like put-
ting one's hand up to
lamp chimney. hare
u-- Ihe free trial and two
full boxes of lioan's Tills
with the satisfaction of

that am cured.
They are the remedy par
excellence."

B. F. Ballard.
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"Fish," he said "is brain food." "Bet-
ter have some more," she said solici-
tously.

Johnnie rapa, does evil mean the
same as devil? Papa The only dif-

ference is the letter d. Johnnie
should call that d close to it.

Don't Rent a Farm Buy!
Colorado farmers can get good Irri-

gated land, best of water rights, splen-
did crops, and pay about the usual
rental for the use of the land. In three
years they'll own it clear. The best
chance to get a good farm ever offered
in the state. Write y to The
Colorado liureau of Immigration, Gill

Majestic building, Denver, Colorado.

Farmer Wetland says the way his
fall plowing drags this year is barrow
ing.

Ask You Drueeist for Allen's Foot-Eas-

'I tried ALLKX'S FOOT-KAS- recently.
and have just bought another supply. It
has cured my corns, nnd the hot, burning
and itching sensation in my feet which whs
almost uutx.'urble.anu 1 would not bewitn-ou- t

it now. Mrs. W. J. Walker Cumden,
N. J." bold by all Druggists, 25c.

The "Wheel of Fortune" built for me,
And also, friends, for you

Is Just Ihe Wheel of Industry
Tu put our shoulders to.

A smile of satisfaction coea with one of
Baxter's "Bullhead" clgure.

"I wonder If you hnvc tiny Men how
foolish you looked when you asked me
to murry you'.'" "No. I luiven't. but I

know I couldn't buve looked hu.lt as
foolish us I WHS."

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Hollars IScwnrd for tny ra"8

of Catsrru Unit cannot he curea by Hall' Catura
Cure. K.J. C1IKNKY CO.. Toledo. O.

We. tile uuilrTHlgned. have knnwn F.J.CIiener for
the iHHt 15 yean, and believe him perfectly lionnrahlo
In all Iwiiliiea' trannactloiu and llnnn-lall- ahleHo
carry out anv otillxiiiloua made hy their Arm.

West ft Tri x, Whnla.ale linurelnn. Toledo. O.
Wai.oino, Kinvam A Marvin, Wholesale Drug

KlMi, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, srtlmr

directly upon ttiehlood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimoniáis sent treo. Trice 7Sc per
bottle. Sold hy all ImiKiiNra.

Hull's Family Tills are tus best.

Baggage Smasher Defended.
The baggage smasher, who has been

bearing public condemnation for many
years and who has been cartooned and
paragraphed as a menace to anything
in the shape of a trunk, has found a
defender In H. P. Dearing, general bag-
gage agent of the Michigan Central
railroad.

A

ULl'lJUIlT llLlp1, 111) UplJUl'luiiV'l "W "illU-

motion, inadequate faeiiities, lack of
time In which to handle baggage, and
a to'o heavy baggage allowance."

Edison's Theory of
Mr. Edison's experiments with ys

and with radium have convinced
him that radio-activ- e substances are
not sources of energy, but are rendered
fluorescent by the action of some hith-
erto undetected ether vibration or ray.
The ordinary electric arc, when raised
to an extremely high temperature,
gives off a ray which renders oxalate
of lithium highly fluorescent. "My the-
ory of radio-activity- says he, "is that
the rays which the new elements emit
are set up in the same way, the sub-
stances being rendered fluorescent by
some form of ether-vibratio- n which is
undoubtedly but which
has not yet been Isolated or measured,
and which may have some extra-planetar- y

origin. To accept any other the-
ory Is to declare one's belief In perpet-
ual motion, in getting something for
nothing."

SPOILED CHILDREN

Usually Make Sickly Men and Women

Tho "spoiled child" usually makes
a weak, sickly man or woman o

such a youngster has its own
way about diet and eats and drinks
things that are unfitted for any stom-

ach and sickness results.
"I was always a delicate, spoiled

child and my parents used to let mo
drink coffee because I would cry for
It," says a Georgia young woman.
"When I entered school my nervom-r.es- s

Increased and my parents
thought It was due to my going to
school, so they took me out again.
But I did not got any better and my
headaches got worse and weakened
mo so that I was unfit for any duty.
Sometimes I would go a whole day
wltr.out any other nourishment than
a cup of coffee.

'ijist spring I had a bad attack ol
the Grippe and when I recovered I

found that coffeo nauseated me : i
I could not drink It and evc"h a few
swallows would cause a terrible burn-
ing In my stomach. It was at this
time that a friend who had been much
benefited by the use of Postum sug-
gested that I try this food drink. 1

found it simply dJliciou3 and have
used It ever since and the results
speak for themselves. I have gained
12 pounds and my nerves are as
steady as any one's.

"I consider myself well and strong
and I make it a point now to take a
cup of Postum with a cracker or two
as soon as I come home from school
In the afternoon. Postum with crack-
ers or a biscuit makes my luncheon.
It certainly Baved my life for 1

know coffee would have killed me ia
tmie had i continued drinking it

"I have a young girl friend, a sten-
ographer, who declares nothing
strengthens and refreshes her like
Postum and she has a little oil stove
in her office and makes a cup of Pos-
tum at noontime. I have recommend-
ed this wonderful beverage to many
of my friends who know what it has
done for me." Name given by Pos-
tum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Look in each package for a copy of
the famous little book "The Eoad ta
WeUyUle."
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Voice Culture.
"I like the looks if this bird. What

Is It worth?"
"Only $3, ma'am, and It's cheap for

that parrot. He learned to talk by the
new method."

"What's that?"
"By making him ÜFtcn to a phono-

graph."
"Does he talk like a phonograph?"
"Exactly, ma'am.'
"I am glad you told me. Show me

somff1 other bird."

A Prize for All.

tu my at- mmw wi wmim mii

Braggsby Why do you call mar-
riage a lottery there are no blanks;
every one draws a prize?

Waggsby That's so; but most of
them are booby prizes.

Logically.
"The dressmakers say tho high-heele-

shoo must go That's all right.
But they say the peekabo waist has
got to go, too. Why i3 that?"

"Well, the peekaboo waist and the
high-heele- bhoe generally go togeth-
er, as things go, don't they? And if
they go together, together they ought
to go, oughtn't they?"

"Y yes, I suppose so; but that
makes my head ache."

Good Soul.
"There's a mosquito on the back of

your hand."
"I know It."
"Why don't you crush It?
"I will, presently. I am waiting till

It gets Its stinger all the way In."
"What's that for?"
"I kná hssiaxrjnr t3ii" "Vile

hj

guilty of contempt of court, and you
can shoot a dog for contempt ol
court.

Over the Rail.
"Did you have a pleasant voyage?"
"Not remarkably. The weather was

stormy."
"But you never wearied of looking

at tho boundless ocean, did you?"
"Wall, it was rathe;- - er monoto-

nous to have to be looking down on
It all the time."

A Hopeless Case.

J l Á

Vil k mm

Visitor to Asylum That's rather a

bad case, isn't it? What brought him
here?

Attendant Well, they say his wife
Dnce made him go shopping with her,
sir.

Too Late.
"Why, Esmeralda are you crazyl

You turned your back on Col.
And he va3 Just bocinnlng

to be interested in vou!"
"Why should I encourage him,

mamma? I heard you say the other
day he was worth only a million "

"A year, child! A year!"

Sleepless Repose.
Brownovich My wife says I talk In

my 6leep.
Sinithinskl Well, you are lucky.
Brownovich Wha' 's the explana-

tion?
Smlthlnskl I can't sleep because

my wife talks

A Pessimistic View.
She Do rou beKeve tho microbes

Said to be In kisses ever develop into
anything dangerous'

He I'm afraid they do. At least
I've been told that marriage Is often
the result.

-

Private Opinions..
Larry 01 don't see phoy Sir Thom-

as is 60 anxious to get th' cup.
Denny Nor 01. Bedad, they Bay it

hosn't aven a saucer.

Turned the Tablee.
Ernie They say lhat athletic young

girl married a struggling young man.
Ida Yes, he was struggling out In

the breakers when she rescued him.

fo'S al
Device for Draughtsman.

While some classes of occupation
have undergone little change in many
years, and would be famliar to one
who lived fifty or a hundred years ago,
other occupations have so changed as
to be scarcely recognizable. Thus an
old printer finds it difficult to realize
that tho typesetting machine can do
his work much more rapidly than he
could in the old days, and the type-

writer, with its perfectly formed and
easily read letters, has largely dis-

placed the pen. But If some occupa-
tions have so chn'ngod as to be hardly
recognizable, others wouU be unfa-

miliar to an simply because
they did not exist One of these newer
occupations is thkt of tho mechanical
draughtsman, arising from the neces-
sity for laying clit bridges and mod-

ern office structures. This profession
developed ra pit! b! In recent years, ua- -

til now many p rsons are eraploycd
exclusively in lay ng out and designing
structural plans Probably the tn-- i

Etrument most i use by this profes- -

Inks the Pen Automatically.
sion is the draughting pen. This tool,
as is well known, cannot be dipped
in the inkwell lilte a writing pen, but
must be inked from tho interior by
dropping the marking fluid between
the points. To facilitate this work
the pen inking device illustrated in
the picture has been designed, making
it possible to fill the pen without the
aid of some other implement to take
up tho ink and insert it in position
for uso. With Uiis invention the pen
Is held with ItSj central aperture be-

neath the discharge fpout, and a slight
pressure on the plunger with the other
hand forces a drop or two of the ink
to fall between the blades, the sur-
plus, if any, finding its way back to
the reservoir through the small Inlet
beneath the discharge faucet.

Harford W. H." Powell of Newport,
It. I., Is the invtntpr.

Attachmeil for Bicycles.
Thla invention! has been designed

attachment o any bicycle and
carry considerable weight with- -

Idlng niatiii,i(ly to the power
ry to pi joi the vehicle, it
4 nnlv 11 1 hi Etool frsmp

iJ .ill) U Dicycic.- - rr', m saUtlOI L IIIIO
side of the carry che other bide rest-
ing on the franl near where the lat-

ter Is clamped tl the bicycle. There
is, of course, sullcici't space between
the bicycle und tie box of the carrier
to permit free nation of the foot, and
the position of fcfi clamps which at-

tach the auxiliai frame is such that
the bicycle Is Peered and balanced
practically tho i ,mo as though tho
carrier were nol in i osition. As the
tightening of a ?.v screws Is all that
Is required to a Inch the carrier, the
Invention pract,j:-.ii- does not inter

lox for Packages,
fere with tlio uso of the bicycle for
ordinary tnrpi.ei.

Will'am Motipv ,0f Washington. lil
is the patentee. I

Radiators nd Insulators.
A new electric , radiator, intended

to supersede tin steam heater, is
formed by er.amded iron plates, the
spaco between b in!; flnfi(i with pow-i'ere-

carbon, l;r-.,- n position by
cardhoaro i3t0 this radiator

are led three ct.pper strips, one at
each end and one in the center, and a
continuous current of electricity is
passed from thn center to the end
strips. With of eight am-
peres, at 200 volU, a heating surface
of twenty-fiv- e square feet can be kept
at a temrer-.ld.-- e 0f 190 degrees
Fahrenheit.

The new material of Jorgen G.
Maardt, an enplm er of Copenhagen, Is
not only effective as a heat and elec-
tric Insulator, but hti3 the advantage
of being Incom'ii 'siille and Insoluble
In hot or cold w iter or steam. The
material is made from cork dust or
cork waste, peat Just or small peat,
or other like substance, which Is sat-
urated with wati rglass. The result-
ing mass Is pourod into molds, and Is
afterward boiled in a solution of some
chloride, like chloride 01 calcium or
chloride of magn isium This treat-
ment gives hariivn8. The mass Is
then washed to re nove any chloride of
sodium that may have formed In boil-
ing.

Benefit of Sunshine.
An important Meteorological factor,

affecting the public health for good or
111, Is the amount of sunshine. Fresh
air and sunshine are nature's most
potent disinfection) and disease germ
killers. Especially are the direct rays
of the sun deadljf to the microscopio
forms of vegetRlJ. Ufe.

Tattooing t)y Electricity.
Tattooing is noy done with a needle

triven by electricity.

Forty years ago rival food mtnufacturers delighted ia callin? me an enthusiast cn pure food manufacture and culinary
science. Pure food history clearly proves, however, th.tt I was working along correct and practical lines. No better illus-
tration of this can be given than Ihe fact that seven out of very tea American housewives unhesitatingly admit that tba
Baking Powder and Flavoring Extracts that bear my name ate unmistakably the best. During all these years I have)
devoted myself to tha single purpose of creating a scieiitihcall-rreoire- readv-toe- wheat flake celery food. .Finally,
after nearly half a century of effort. I confidently launched IKi. PRICE'S FOOD, the only celery cream wheat flake.
This food I cousidcr a triumphant success, lu inherent meiit and quality will win its way to the top as have my Cream
taking Powder and Flavoring Extracts. I invite criticism from culinary chemists and from the" educated palate of the epicure.

Easy of Digestion

My

Dr. Ptice, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Daking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Exiracts.

A cook book containing 70 excellent receipts for using the Food mailed free to any address.

Prepared by PRICE CEREAL FOOD CO., 34 Cass Stnet, CHICAGO,

His Ta Bobby, I merely punish you
to show my love for you, my boy.
Bobby If I was only bigger, pa, I'd re-

turn your love.

The way of the transgressor is hard,
even when paved with good intentions.

Bother Orny- - Sireet Towders for Children
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse

in the Children's Home in New York, cure
Constipation, Peverisliness, Bud Stomach,
Tecthinu Disorders, move und regulate the
Bowelsand Destroy Worms. Over30.(XKUes-tiiminial- s.

At all Drui'uists, '.Tic. Sample
HtKK. Address A. S. Olmsted, Leltoy.N.Y.

"Thtil TloHton chap seems to think he
Is spokesman of the universe." "Of
course. lJoesn't he ccnie from the. Hub?"

"It bests all" how Rood a etirar 7ou can
buy for 6 cents If you buy tho rlitht brand.
Try a "Uullhead.'r

"Were you ever In Arkansas?" "No; I
am nut an Arkansas traveler."

You can do your dveing In half an
hour with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES.

Algernon Tummy, do you think vour
sister would marry me'.' Tommy Yes.
'lie d marry utmost anybody, from what

he snld to nia.

To Cure a Cold in Ono dny.
"ate Laxative lirotuo Quinine Tub.ets. All
tJUKgists refund money if it fails to cure. 25o,

Old I.ady Does this parrot use any bad
ItuiKuaKe? Iliid Dealer Nu m. but lie's u
youiiK bit , ntul easy taiiKht.

. he mil. est tohncco that stows Is used
In the nrike-ti- p of Baxter's Bullhead &

cent cigar. Ti y one and see.

T nder the present fashion the last tlilim
we i'xpei r to see in connection with udog Is his tall.

I do not believe Hso's Curo for Consumption
has an equal tor coughs and colds. Joi':i F
Buviurrtuity Springs, Ind., Feb. ;i, 1X1

Xcar Yorker niiirht tn xvHc-ini- Drill-ih-

hiiut ail the prnntR tnry .u, ijct.

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win. This Is why Defiance
Starch ia taking the place of all
others.

The man who has the smallest lunch
check often Kets his napkins dirtiest and
takes the bluest biincli of tooth picks.

Mrs. Winston's Scol'ulnir Nyrnp.
For ptiliitien tctuiilnir. softrn the ii'inis, reluces

paia.curus wind colic. ibcabutUe.

"I nm told thai okcr has quit drink-
ing. " "Yes. he quits twenty or thirty
times a day."

The secret of the popularity of Psxter"i
"Hullhtiid" clKur is revealed lu una
word "Quality."

"The fact Is my husband doesn't seem
to know his own mind.'' "Oh. that's a
very small matter."

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.!&s3SHOESE

Yoa can savo from $3 to S5 yearly by
wearing W. L. Douglas $3.50 or $3 shoes.
1 hey eiital tliosu

that hiivo been cost-

ing vmt from $1.00
to S'.'i.lX). Tho

Ralo of Vv Ii.
J loithn shoes proves
their su perio; ity over
all other main s.

Kohl by r 'tail shoo
ilc. tiers ovorywheru.
Look for nanio and
price i bottom.

That Douulat uses
priirei lü,-r- is

mine In Diluirlas .hues.
4 onin-- i Is Ihe liii-he-

pride Pat.l.eul her ma'le.
' 'HI t 'oili- I 'll' if li UHril. Wjif a.lJ, 'iiii.--

0-- f $4 Qilt Ed Linemtmot bv vuunltcJat cnu rr,re.
Mine !r mull. '25 renin extra. Illustrnl'"'

Catalog freo. V. L. HOI dl.tS, liroclitou, Ha

FREETOWOÍV.ENÍ
To prove tlia heuliiur nnd

Cleunsinu power of
lollet Antlseptio we will
mull n liuue trial pucltnee
with hook of Instructions
absolutely free. This is not
a tmy sample, but a lnrxo
pnekucp, eunuch to con-
vince unvono of Its value.
Women nil over the country
arc praising 1'iixtlnefor whut
It has dore in local treat-
ment of female, Ills, curing

ill Inflammation and dlschurttcs. wonderful as a
CleansInK vanln.il douche, for sore throat, nasal
catarrh, ns a piouth wash and to remove tartar
Hid whiten the teeth, Send today; a postal curd
Kill do.

fcolu by drne gluts or sent postpaid by os, AO

JsuUi luriru Imix. Kntisfactloa ffUHrt.iteed.
llii li. I'AXTOM CO., Hostuu, AlaM.

21 Calumbes A vs.

KTilVir Hra'MHS or ntf iinfa ranks
D iJ V tujvtf, furnnua or muta. io. 4.
IfUlXt.N, llkU uxrruuo itU. Uomar. 'f uoun lit.

NO PAY TILL CURED

nil Pp cure I without the
nil rNknifs. lh nio't'tUW nereut method
known. No Ion :er
to iiirtiT. Uundredsnf Cab ra lo
tertinioninl-- . Write forui
liooklet explaining all. Consul-
tation free.

Dp. J. F. Bowers
III Unnh blk.. lleuvur, Colo.

Hereford and Shorthorn Bulls
iiAü ieiietered and high grado: tim ranifs-br.-

cienior nut), AUUrw lUri VVl&iKKN iittfcitiV
AlW Aj30VA,iaT1cm, a. J. uolbwoil, iijtiur.il jUu

Eyi Water

I PAY SPofcASH FOR

z:í;t land warrants
luiuied to soldiers of any wsr Write me st once

FKAKK H KEQER, Barth Block, DEItVEB, 0OL0.

W. N. U. DENVKR. NO. 43. 1903

When Answering Advertleementa
Kindly Mention This Paper,

VJUE&T FLñKE CELERV

Palatable SSufritious

"rr-lThompso-
n'i

Wc h.ive the
Sl.itcs fur llicORE TESTING ern
economical

methods

anil uiiver in complete workini; order Urc Milling
and cii ty. Our Catalogue No. 39 describes tins

Office 4 Works, 8th & Larimer Bts. THE
Metallurgical Dep't, 17Í7 Champa St.

f$TT .22

and Ready to

ILLIXOII.

conístele

metluid desten,

Promptly cures all

eadaclies
Wjllllll

CALIBER. RIM FIRE CARTRIDGES.
Winchester Caliber Cartridges shootwhen you want
them to where you point your gun. Buy the time-trie- d

Winchester make, having the trade-mar- k H
Rtnmnprl nn thi Vinarl. TVi(w rrvzt nnlir (cm rent--

a box than the unreliable

FOR SALE BY ALL

j".jn-l,...a- ...-..- 1

& CO.
...SFND FOR

11

A.M. htAHNhS. Fllli. t rue.

Ass n
kkMi uu t mu um unronc v km noon

Denver. One Union Dcp it. f.

C. II. Multa t; Mgr.

6H0RTH AND AND
Utu Oua uii.iti., Utnir, Ojl

IM4I.JV.1 .a lfi 0il.
ivm Ui. M'Mk sUiaar.1 Duor

sua UiiiAé. tiua.lr.i, j( iia liüM laors
llnposiuoas. Osu riU IM UIiummJ MtUua.

QP

Students rnrollrrl nnr ijr. Lussous bjr

tut UlUlug-- . Utrlll.

For Jolt
by att recirj.

most Ore Testing t he itlrd
lestniR of urrs uf all ch.ir.ictern I' y .oiy ol ih itn,'

ol etc treatment. We the lst and irnnl
of tre.it inn ores and cmilncl to erect

Jl T

.22
and

" "
a tnríri

.i

v 'fJ. .

I

i.

1

ü ta

at

in I U

..

1'i.ints any ilescriilion, anu guarantee cllicicncy
department fully.

F. M. DAVIS IRON WORKS CO
M'.NVKK, col.o. U.S. A.

lr"llll LI lMljfW'1 MWI lilrteil1 111

kind, but thev are dollars better. c?

DEALERS

tnm

u
asA

í e. e. & co.
AN

Ell.blUhrd In ColoraJo, Samples by msllor
cnrrlulsttcntloo

Gold & Silver Bullion

Tesis-- 100

1736-173- 8 Lawrence St-- . DcoT.r. Colo..

KfcXlAlll.li. AasAks.
Gold...., ...ItlUolilsnil duror.. ..11.00
iMti uu

huiuru. on klail bsmpiu.
UOUkN AaHAV t'O.tll'ANV

irjCArupauo. btrwt, DH.NVIlK, OJU)RADO

&
Chriiils's, AsfBViTu hiiiI MrtnlluriciHU,

l)OX TI. 17U l'MAMr-- 8T, UUNVEB.
Gold S snd Silver 7!tc.
Hilvvr.M;. Onld, 8ilvr ud lsd, $1.00.
Clipper, 7ftc. tin d, hilver .ud Copper, $1X0.

IT
Crlcnl Pile Remedy. f S
1)PtliuontHln nn apiillc.ttlon. Curt all (ornti of
I'tlfx. Fur wile by hII l)ri)kirtt, nr ut ptvpald
to oiijr addn m on rocUt of ll.ut, bj

THE CO.,
161 1Mb strei t, Denver. Culo,

cumt nun i

Best Cuush Taauw Oiiod. "Ol. Kl
In time, noia br dnnnriau. rl .

" - ..n. 3

It is the cleanest starch made.

It is free cf

It ccn be used where you would be afraid

to use starch of kind.

That's Your grocer sells it

THE DEFIANCE CO.,
OMAHA. NEB.

Denver Directory

"DENVER TENT
AWNING

CATALOGUE...

LARIMER STREET
Modem Srrool cf Business ffirllal.iK

'tsss.,

..Oxford Hotel..
Work from

kJiKiriirlwlilooi, é
LoOSMlMfatUlUUlM,

ia

(y? COLORADO'
ueae

d Mail. 8ud

Eat

determine

ot

1

'lnimilTTiPrl

EVERYWHERE.

burlingame
AboAY

fipresswillrectivtpromiitsnd
RTRdpMueHecdHr.VS,.,,4

",rt1m,!otfc

uoiiyui'.r.uopp.t

PARKER JAMESQN.
r. Gold

WON'T FAib!
"ÍSM

ORIENT REMEDY

ri.ii-f.ii-WJlll-l-J'l-J.l- rr

syrup.

purest,

injurious chemicals.

ordinarily

any

Defiance.

STARCH

Fidelity Savings

TELEGRAPHY.

Urrlbt laboratory

Concentratlcn
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Mr. a 11. Mth. A. J. TlmiiiiFin
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iii.uiy fn Mult' Iuti' lio tinpi' for tluir
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for muí SitihuI tiriuli'
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Mrs,

ip".

1 stem no'.v tak'H in

.'lata ai.il ill lie reai'h

fi w 1I10 ( itr

.tee 1." I) )n't

TI'-iP- coats aitil :io.ikH at The San

Juan Store .'"., an-o- f Mm latest Bty Us ,

ui.il Azt"e' Indies are takii l .

of th'iH, their t!rt nriprirtunity, of yettinc

what ttiey want in that line.

.Jinlyo I'cnilleton ii'ül , nut ie l!".ry

lliaile h trip to I'llelilo I' u.ita the tirst of

t'l-- iv-- k. rctnrnin! yeier-ln- veniiiL'.

I'M- -y ii,:ke I up jeverl " Nin.iji)

tihiiiketH tt hile Lt'iniv

A.M. Dunniiie fol'l Sit ranch, a few

mil.- din-v- !"i A. I. U'lla-m- thin

". Till) tll'i ni; í 7.00(1.- -

Stai'k. farming i 111 p! c m'n t , r i r ti i

ture, tu., were iue'iiileil.

li-- rt Wlllm of The San Juan Stori--

t'o., t''ur 11 i tf on , who HCL'ompanieil I.
Ii.Hou:k ho far uh Ueuver, retunied on

Tiifrtday. Mr. Iloiiek urn veil in N.

York uud ip petting al"i very nicely.

Relief Bocinties looking after the poor,

t hut they might be Mipplind with Thankn.

(ivinj; turkey hiic) criintierry nmice, With

tint in evidencn in ttieno partj there

WereplentyiifturkejBiinil noonein nee!,

Home.Talent Minstrels.

On '.liK'-.'- .i eAning the Ar-

tec Mir.strel Tri UK- tv.is retted by

alarbe, appreciative audience. The

curtains rose promptly at S o'clock
a:id for two solid hours everybody

laughed. The jokes, gaj;s
take-ofi- -i were hire, spicy and to the

point. The iiuimc by the string

band between acts, was good, while

the vucal solos were exceptionally
tine.

The boys composing this trooj
worked hard and faithfully to make

their fust show a success, and it

was. Messrs Cameron, Baker and

IVnd'.eton did themselves proud on

their coon solids, while Messrs

Scott and Tool orated, and in such
a manner as to make the average

coon stump-speec- h maker "take to

the tall pines." C. II. Villman

acted as Middle Man and did his

part perfectly.

It was a good show and even

though they roasted The Index
push from devil to prool-reade- r, we

can ioi'uivc them, as thev didn't
overh.ok our good friends Dr. Gon-

dii, Judge PcmUeton and Roy

Stewart.

C-,- ;.i:i! Mrs. W. It II. Llewellyn r.f

iiiei'.--, lire in mi i; ei' itie oi-- in
i.'i!i -- .' -- ,ie, ( 'i: ni líriuV's Llewol- -

i;. i. w h" ii-'- i ti tu tvplioiil fever

l'tiif .'Ui.; nial. '.m :i lu nther to Sur.
;, ni ii i'm! ,Mur".ii liU'iveiiyn of han-

t i l 'e. ivas weil known in I,aH

V (.Ms. He was u tall, nmií n i lien r. y

piiipiirtione.l, iincoininoiily liamlBime
yo iiij ni. ni, popuiar iiii'J highly ebti ein

I,) all .vho kne.v him, He was only

years of iiye. Tho euililen
t.iUn.tr iitfof ayouni; man of such (irmu- -
is-- ' is sail in tho estreini) unit the Borrow

t i the f iniily íh unutterable. Col

Llewellyn anil family have tho heartfelt
k nipathv of their many friends through
out the territory, in thin tryhij hour.-L.- is

Vi l'iis Untie.:
We tut vo had many pleasant Bocial

ttfairs in Av.tec this Feasoii, tint none

t hat ipiite eiiiallnil in noint of iiuiiiImth

an.l lively interest the M,is(iuernde L'iven

at (Jreen's liall on Tluirsil iy iiiht.
worn tiy the merry participants

raiiiicil from L'rotesiitie to beautiful

I'he prize was awar-le-- to Mr. Jas. Jar

vis an. I Miss I'e irl , represent

ii,.' "liellee of the Hall." Noticeable

am nit; the many other haml some cob

turnes, ere t ho "Souvemr Cane,

"l'rench Doll," "Daiiu'hter of ttifi Kegi

ment," "Little Hoy Hluo," "Little

ami "thn Flower liirl," "The

1 inlian ''Old Woman that
Livnl ni ft.,. ..

py ll.:nlii,'Hn," wife"eot8l'l''roil mnoni

the best, At luidnigbt, an elegant Bup-pe-

whh fc. rvml. jt Hotel 11 iker, after
which lancit sj; was. remmed until 'J

o'ciock. The wlio! alTair pasBed off in

a nuiM.er ttoit rrllecteil tjreiit creilit u p-- 1

on the management as well an those in

nttl'llllilll''!'.

iilwui veil fr.-in- J,,,
y

.vol- Ii.im ttie foiiiiiliition 1:0111- -

,i-- t hi. il material on tin- - yioiiml for
din lie-

- It will tio a 7 i', 10111

tirielt. It (.'crtuinly ooIh kdiuI to si
ho many ranclierH luiiklinti niue, miiile'rii

llollll'H,

Amoin; the San Juan county teach-(i- n

takiri the eviiiniiiation ut Aztec to.
day are Mefdainen Kcclelield and Hep.
pier ami M imhi-'- Quillian, Uulien-;- , Hen-

ry and Co;, ne and Messrs Admire and
I'nif, Conant.

Will Morgan and Scoville, Wiilkor, a
co'iple of youni; men ftoni Iluninno,

tirom;h town the tirrit of the
week. 1'hey are oil on a irnepcctnW;

tour and will Bpeiid the larger part i

the winter in New Mexico.

RESOLUTIONS.

The folio.'. mi; preamble and reuní u

1 is of ove ail I respect were adopted
I.i ihe MelhiidiHt Sniulay School at

Vit-t- N'ovenitier 2Ji.t, 19113:

Whereas.it has pleaHed our Heavenly
in His Oinnicient 1'rovidiinc) to

promote from the Church .Militant to

the Church Triumphant our beloved
llro'.her and Sunday School Su per inten-dent- ,

William Uicliard Crouch,
Therefore tie it renolved that in the

removal of our brother tho Church ban
lost one of its In nt memb.irii: The Sun-

day School one ot iis irioHt faithful work-

ers and the cuminiiiuiy one of i! West

CltlZellH.

He it further resolved, that the ullicer?
and meiuliers of the Sunday School bow
in tiiimble huIiiuírsíoii to the will of our
Heavenly Lather Who ooeth all things
will, lie it further resolved, that we as
a Sunday School and Church, endeavor
to tie more faithful in the future 111 this
work that our brother han been Bndevot
ed to, anil by the help of our Lord to
live a more consecrated life than ever,
th it we may curry on the yood work,
tiiat 0111 cause may and many
souls tie paved uud brought into the fold
of our blessed Saviour,

lie it further resolved, that wo extend
to tho bereaved family and relatives our
heart felt sympathy In this their hour
of Borrow,

I!" it furthor rosolved, that a copy of
iiic-- c resolutions bo spread upon the
uiinutes of lie Siindav School, that 11

:opy be sent to ttie bereaved family and
also copies be sent to the KarminKton
Times Hustler and San Juan County
Index f ir publication.

,, I Hvans Wood.
j KKV. II. StTIIRKL AMI.

Aztec Loses A Good Citizen.

George Lincoln Bailey was born

in Jackson County, Mo., February

20, 1871; died at his home in Aztec,

Nov. 2S. 190 v aged thirty-tw- o

vears, nine months and five days.

He w as married to Miss Cora Dick- -

en at I.amout, Oklahoma, July 21,

1S07. Ut tins union a son was

born who died in infancy. Mr.

Hailey came to Atec three years

o, and for some time gained in

health and strength. Of late, how

ever, he had failed rapidly, and for

several days his devoted wife and

brother realized that the dread in

evitable was near.

Possessed of at: unusually bright

mind and a kindly, genial nature,

Mr .Bailey made many true friends

w ho mourn his loss.

While sympathy warm and deep

is felt for the mother, sisters and

brothe rs, an especial measure of this

most blessed of all human feelitrgsis

extended to the heartbroken wife.

Funeral services will be

by Rev. James R. Lewis at

the Presbyterian church at 2

o'clock this alternoon, after which

the remains will be laid to rest it)

the Aztec cemetery.

The San Juan County Racing

'Jf

Association.

The first annual ineetinji of The

San Juan County Racing Associa-

tion was held at Aztec this week.

The first event was a 50-y- ard

foot-rac- e. II. Baker, John Austin

and Frank Bates ran, and finished

in the order named.

The quarter-mil- e dash was won

by Billy Wilson, with Basin Girl

second. In this race Bill Hubbard

bolted the track at the start, other-

wise it might have resulted differ

ently. Next came a 300-yar- d race

for Mexican ponies, in which La- -

vata's sorrel won. The half-mil- e

and repeat race as entered by

Billy Wilson, Broivn Dolly and

Ba.-d- Girl. They finished the first

two heats in the above order, and

that was the end of the first day's
evcn...

The first tocóme off on Thursday

was a half-nii-h dash with Billie

Hubbard, Billy Wilson and Billy

Caviness lined up. Billy Wilson

took the lead from the start but

was soon overtaken by Billie Hub-

bard, who easily went to the front

and kept the lead until within a

few yards of the wire, when he

took to the brush and Billy Wilson

won the money. The money at

caen quarter in the novelty race

was won by a Farmingtou horse,

known as Billy Wilson. A couple

of matched races concluded the
second and last day of th: meeting.

All in all it was a very successful

meeting. The weather was ideal,

the track was good and the races

were interesting.

Plora Vista Notes.

The two Sunday Schools here

have united to have a Christ-

mas tree, and a committee

from each school is busy preparing

the program.

W. T. Mullarky's new store is

Hearing completion. Messrs Stein-ba- ch

and Sweeney are the work-

men, and they have done a good

job.

Several of our ranchmen have re-

ceived a consignment of fruit trees

lately, and some have orders in for

the spring delivery

Arthur Sever says he is happy

because he has made his last trip

to Durango for this season. He

has hauled from their ranch 36,000

pounds of onions, 461 boxes of ap-

ples and 141 boxes of pears. A

pretty good crop from one small

ranch.

The Presbyterian church is still

without a regular pastor, but we

hope to have one soon.

Rev J. C. Lord of Fannington,

holds services every 3rd Sunday at

3 p. m His sermons are highly

appreciated by all who hear him.

Rev. Jas. R. Lewis of Farming-ton- ,

will preach at the t

Church, the first Sunday in Dec.

Estray
it lien-ti- givm that h m:'l.'ri inrd

bA taken up itie fi.ll'iwit'R itrerrtlfd ntnij
nnuiuil al l.ir ruca, u.ar Aét,:c. rwur Jle&lco.
Tit:

On anrrrlh.inM. 9 yara i.lJ. tour white fert.
biti" strip In fw, il . and braudud

qurUT-ircl-iro- n leí ,h, .1.1er.
I n- - uner or owm 1 oí tw acrinea

tbr aim at ti. eaJ "t nm
m..n(h8 from Ü10 dale ot tie iral pul.licilMin
ol ttna nottca, UuUaa cl.lmeJ by ibe uwuer or
owners therexi. or tlinr agent, prortng owu-ersh- lp

aiut iiaylni II li't'ij charmtn tfiereou.
MKS. JOB MXÜ.N,

Fint pub. Nov. JO, lao. Aitc, N. M.

AUSTIN 5 TURNER

up:paihing

Special attention to bicycle repairing

Aztec, New Mexico.
v

-

Springfield F. & M. instance Companr,
OF SPRINGPIEUD, MASS.

January 1st. 1803.
Own all e.ii.l ,i. 12.nrfl.nnil.ni)

J S6
l;iwMrvi.,I f.,r all UiiMttltid clbim, 'J.ft-- ul
NutSurpliia i l,M'J,u S'

OnAiwata ' ííjr.l.-'- t

BBlnlBtlllBl

BEST

OF

ALL

KINDS

AT

LOWEST

PRICES

Furniture..

-- UT

JOHN ....

MORELOCK'S

Su xosflors to

GEOKGE TRICK FUR-

NITURE CO,

Durante, Colorado

The Best Remedy for Croup.

h'roni the Atchison, Kan., Daily Globe.

This is the season when the woman
who knows tho best remedies for croup
is in demand in fevery neighborhood.
One of tho most terribl j things in tho
world is to bo awakeui'l in the middle
i f the. night by a whoop from on6 of the
children. The croup r"medies are al

most as sure o be lost, in case of croup,
as a revolver is sure to oe lost in case of

burglars. There user, to be an old

fashioned remedy for croup, known as
hive syrup and tolu. K it some modern
mothers 6ay that Cha nbclain's Cough
Remedy is bettor, ami ties not cost so

much. It Busos the (Mtont to "throw
up the phlegm" quick
in a shorter time. Giv

t, and gives relief
this remedy

soon as the croupy cotgh appears am'
will prevent tho attaef'i It never
end is pleasant and ei)" to take.

J. T. GltEN
MAKES

SAD De,

PHONE, ....
B

ES.
BRIDLES.
il'AlltEU.SHOES NEATLY

Aztec,

j 1ILLTE 93.

l.

For sick headache :y Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver '.'ablets, they will

ward off tho bttack if aken timo. For
sale y Day & Currei;fy .

EBBtt-i-Etgi.BnH- B

B

"REX",
j Meats are branded "

"Rex," not C. P. Co. J
2 Rex Lard is Rood. i
a utatnona .Lara ausu- -

lutely pure. J
Diamond "C" Harm' never h

B equalled. - '
Diamond "C Soap pre- - J

miunis; ask j'ou" grocer. B
CUDO.MA Try it; at your

9 grocer.
HEX.

B

fBHnnBB fBBBBa
Just What Ypu Need.

Chamberlain's stoitiach and Liver
Tablets.

When you fee' duMjie'ter eating.
When you have no tppetite.
When you have a taste in the

niouth.
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels lire constipated.
When you have a hsdache.
When you fenl tiilio'JS.

They will iniprnvi,t your appetite,
cleanse and invigorate your stomach, and
regulate your liver and bowels, Prica
25 cents por box. For sale by, Bay &

Current.

nov nnnnc

1

FRANK REVELL,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

estimates furnished tor all kinds of

buildings

Carries in Stock a Complete Line
of Coffins, I idertakers' G'.ods,
imported Caskets, Etc,

South ot Llvory Stabl.
Aztec, N. M

GEO. K. GRIFFIN
Prcslileut.

ü

Shop

The hirnimpn

the stprn

3 uuuuu ...

DUFF,

FarmtriEton, Hew Htiico.

Meiuliers Funeral Dlroetori'

Ul

Bocretarr

AsMiciatluu.

Ltrennpit Enihnlninrs and Shippers
the Worlil.

Tim larni'Kt urn! most completo tock
ofCuflketH. Cnllliis nuil Funeral Kquip-mcut- s

the Suutuwcut,

BBBBHBBiHnl
The People's Corral

and Livery Stable.

Felen & Haloway, Props.

DURAXliO - - COLORADO

BBBBBBBBBBB
The Aztec Restaurant.

ED. FIEDLER,, Proprietor

First cIbsb meals, neat and tidy rooms

good service. Your patronage solicited

st

Fr

I

J, k.

of

to
of

in

"The Red Front,"

BBBBBBB1BBB

A. M. HUBBARD, Prop.

AZTEC, N. M

nt con-

AT THE

A N T L eTsSA LOOM

Junt rccclvi-i- a larflr su"k of ttie Famous

REO TOP RYE and PLANET

WHISKEY

FINE CIGARS

BILLIARD &, POOL TABLES,

Richard Heath, Prop'r

FOR SALE.
A few thoroughbred Angora Bucks,

C. S. Cameron.

For lowest priceson sash, ilnorB, mold
ings, shingles anl lumber of all kimlri,
call at yards of The Durango Planing
Mill and Lumber company, rear oí the
First National bank, Durango. Mill
work a specialty.

Fruit Boxing Our stock complete,
prices right, material best.

G. II, Clark, Durango.

Confidential. TWIBi

For Drunkenness, Opium.

vA r Morphine and

z
thoTobaccoHabll.
and Neurasthenia.

THE KEELEY

INSTITUTE,
Dwlght, III.

Stepped Against a Hot Stove.

A child of Mrs. Geo. T Benson, when
getting his usual Saturday night bath,
stepped back agninst a hot stove which
burned him severely. The child was in

great agony and his mother could do

nothing to pacify him. Remembering
that she had a , bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm in the house, sho thought
she would try it. In lees than half an
hour after applying it the chldwasquict
and asleep, and in. less than two weeks
was well. Mrs. Benson b a well known
resident of Kellar, Va. Pain Balm is an
antiseptic liniment and especially valua-

ble for burns, cuts buises and sprains.
Por sale by Bay & Current.

You-- can Save Money By Buyng Your .

i

3! ri f r-N-Trr aim neinr-- n .

UU I bhUt&l
ETC.

.OF.

I M. RANDALL, - - N. M. t

AZTEC,

W. WILLIAMS

Say

Dry Goods, Groceries
Boots and Shoes
Hats ana Caps
Hardware, Glasswaro
Queensware, Etc.

NEW MEXICO.

g Cerent
AZTEC, N. M,

DEALERS IN

Prugsi Medicines( NotionB,

Cigars, Tobacco, Candy,

Druggists' Sundries

And Wallpaper.

Dr. McRee, Druggist,

i Pianos Organs
i Sheet Music
5 The largest stock of Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks, Jew- -

elry and Silver Ware at Eastern Catalogue prices, in Southern
2 Colorado

3
US A

US

HAHN
EXPERT AND JEWELER

DURANGO

DROP LINE.
SEND YOUR WORK.

REFERENCEi.
NATL.

The Aztec Meat Market lmmmmmmmmmnmK

Vo,nerurl9Usinfl'

RIMU

NOTIONS

Aztec,

H.

Proscription

WATCHMAKER

and

Visitors to Durango
Are in v. ted to make their'headquarters with us,

We want to make vnu tlionmplily aeiiuaiiit-t--
with our wlure and itR methods. No other

utiire In suuihwtxlern ( olorado lia t aci
the ecnial ot ours, for close huylim and

ecoiiomit al Htore manaüt'iiient. Wo are tho
inauKUmtors ot low prlcnBOn dry goods anil
clotiilnt; In this section of thu etiitei and our
prices, quality considered, are maintained as
low an anpwhere. and we meet the prices of
any caluloaiie houxe In the couutry. Our big
ulioelt ot Kail and Winter (roods aro now ar-
riving dully, and we are equipped better
than over to make vour trading with The
Famous, this season, a money-savin- ven-
ture tor you. All mall orders entrusted to
us will recelveour uiost.prompt.anü cartful
attention.

The Famous Stores Co., Durango

jK, 1. t, OlMl OllJN eaNON
NEWMEieO

GALLEGOS.

i Indian Trader
2 Located on the direct route from Durango, Farniington and Aztoc to
5 Uallup nod all pointson the Santa Pe Pacific railway.

1 Navajo Blankets. Indian Curios, Silverware, Etc. Etc

THE POPULAR LINE TO
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Cripple Creek,

Leadvillo; Ulenffood Springs, Asp6n,
Aspen, Grand Junction, Salt Lake City,

Ugüen, Butte, Helena, San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Portland, Tacomit and Seattle

BEACHES ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND MININO CAMP3. IN COLO-

BADO, UTAH AND NEW MEXICO

Ihe Tourist's Favorite Route

The Line Passing Through Salt Lake City EnRoule

THROUGH

SLEEPINC

GARS

E. T. JEFFERY. President,
Donver,

f. A. EDSON,
Denver, Colorado.

MOUNTAIN BESOKTS.

Only

Colorado.

MHnRer,

Pacfic Coast.

BETWEEN DENVER
CRIPPLE CREEK SALT LALE CITY
LEADVILLE OtiDcN
(iLE.;WOOI) SPHINQS I'OHTLAND
UKANü FRANCISCO

ANGELES

nTNTNft ARi service carte
THROUGH

H. HABCOCK, Trnlhn Mei.,
can ijaHi-- iiy, e iiui

TO ALL

to the

FIRST BANK

AND

SAN
LOS

P a la
ON ALL

S. ApHt. Oeu.

RUSSELL HARDING, V. P. and Qen'l Mgr
St. Louis, Mo.

A. 8. HUGHES. Gon Traffle Manaaer.

CARS!

Denver, Colorado

8. K. HOOPER. Gen. P. and Ticket Aat
Denver, Colorade
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